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Ashby. assistant 
o( S ifw l,  ha» 
to an ASA *ee-

pr t'*rl T 
|Oki mS1'*'' r

** 'S S Ï l w r  by \ tuertean
Al«»«1“» »O

tv ltmnuti<v «»n approval qnd 
itlon requirement! for gas- 

ipplùitH1*'!), lo which Dr. 
«w nini* si. «  coocamrd 

K'rtUblishink' biiMC require- 
Iweti lor inst.il la tlor. portomi- 
“  M(,. „(»ration and sub- 

j und durable «vnstruction 
¡ appianerà and piping

Aihby »«ili represcnt thè 
in Gas A ssoriatlon. manu- 

mtiun on thm coni
li,' is alio a mcmb«*r of

l\SA comniittec for ***tting up 
anb (or iiouwtiold rcfrlg- 
i and homi- and fan*! freez- 

H*. ha» tnvn conn-•clini With 
iSrrvi’1 «utin> i ring department 
> thè pa«t 19 > earrn.
TV abo. Information carne 

i the Scrw-I paprr in Kvana- 
Ir.d

Dr Adiby u thi» non of Mr*. 
N Ashby ot M fla ill. He 
th» honor atudent of the 

¿in H'iih Si hool elaas of 192.1. 
• ind hi» tamily live in Evans-

A car»' in of boosters from
|f> will hi' in McLean Sat- 
, OrtoV i i at 12 45 o'clock 

1 noon to advertise the com- 
[ Ikdley Cotton Festival. The 
nan will tv Kaompank-d by 

Hrdley High School band, 
itlord Johnson chairman of th?

city commiitee for the fest- 
L »id The festival fhe second 

>be held in ll-dley In as many 
srt. a sctw-duled for October 

laid 10.

Mm Ann Miller Httended the 
of Comer Spreti at Ama- 

Monda) ut ihe Texas Asso
ci Accrvdited Beauty Cul- 

1 Mr Comer has trained 
t thè country as guest 

fnr man y major beauty 
s »nd cdiic-ttional program», 

* 1 ledurjs un hair-styling. 
'•cutting and fiishiona.

Fun nife for tcon-atters will lx* 
l»f the American la’gkin Hall 

night following th * Mc-
»Claudi' football game, spon 
of the i \ ent said this wek.

L Barr was getting ready 
«day to move the stock 

fixtures of Vour Home and 
Store across the street to 

fciUdkig minx diately south 
tN“ p>*l Office. The build- 
h*» been repainted on the 

ana Inoken glasses In 
front portion have been re- 

***4 It had been dninaged 
nbl\ in the fire of the 

•id G Electric company aev- 
months ¡.g*.

fĉ T dated that he* has bought 
I’ ildmg for his new location. 
*dl as the buildii.g wheio 
don- has been in operation. 
I***1* to install a skating 
*  the old location, next 

J °  ,hp OHy H*ll. and hopes 
"*Vt '* 'n iperafktn about 

R#"fr 1 A new hardwood 
"  *° be installed In thl* 

lor the skating rink.

Gforjte

*tfd

1 ' iTy has about com- 
hk new busineaa building.

tiemnd his home, whien 
0,1 th.. corner of West North 

■ ' 7  »nd Commerce The 
»ill he Terry's Electric In 

Wurr instead of T  and O 
Terry' has ^  yet re- 

t™“ n'«Jor part of the 
‘bar he plans to handle, 

f** already moved his 
at. .«to., into the

shop

*

r. Hr 
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Mantooth was In what
0,114 «-all a dither ' W*d- 

t'ld Just received a
I- Hathaway. with 

( HI company of 
Paso, stating that 

*? all espmar paid trip 
T V *- J  - for a week s 

I .  A»*aa laboratory and
^»awil “ tbt-secing trip. The
•til T .10 « • «  (Vtober » .  and
*4 r .  by plane Odell
hts» » U'*1 ’*•• a great temp-I I  t  *»" are

be will have 
b» ran hr

’be trip
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Cattle Market 
Program Due, 
Rogers States

McLean, Gray County, Texas Thursday, September 24,1953. No. 39.

Some type of program to stab- 1 
llize the cattle market will tw> j 
worked out in th - not loo dud at.! 
future. Congrctsm..n Wallet Hi».; j 
ers told mrmbers of the Me- I 
I>ean lion s Club and afxmt ."> 
farmers and ranchers at the reg- j 
nlar Lions meeting Tuesday noon I

The economy of this nation has ! 
been built on a system of eon- I 
Irols and supports, not just tn j 
recent years, but even b« fon» tlx 
nation txvamc a free country | 
within itself. Rog- >, said To 
maintain the hign Hands«! of 
living which has • (suited from 
this type of economy, a b*lane< 
must be obtairwi! between the 
liroduceni and the buyers of the 
products It can tie done. Rogers 
emphasized, and it will be don.' 
within a period of time not too 
long

Commenting on the drop in the 
cattle market. Roger* said that 
there are only two kinds of sur
pluses Then' can is* a surplus 
of food, or the«' ran he a surplus 
of human beings The first sur
plus is only a temporary surplus 
while a surplus of human beings 
is a permanent surplus By 
1975. ae<T>nlini- to statisticians 
the population of this country 
will be so great that ar additional 
115 million acres of fertile soil will 
be necessary to f«>cd the |N«ipl, 
For this reason, soil conservation 
programs, present crop controls, 
e tc , ha\<* been found to Ik- 
necessary

Rogers condemn«*! those who 
criticize the tami programs 
term the faim subsidies as free 
hand-outs to farnxrs What is 
needed, he declared, is to bring 
out into the open the many, many 
subsidU's to all types of businesses 
which are hidd«-n The farm sub
sidies have always been open and 
aboveboard, and for that reason 
have •r»*c*'i'«,d unjustified criti
cisms criticisms which are com
ing from people who are usually 
receiving more in the form of 
subsidies than are the farmers, 
he said.

The congressman speaking to 
an audi«'nc«' of about 50 men at 
the regular Lions Club meeting, 
stall'd that a program to stabili.' • 
th«. cattle market would be forth
coming soon He did not explain 
how it might work, since, of 
course, no such program ha* been 
adopted as vet. llut h«' emphasiz
ed that some type of program is 
necessary so lorn, as every other 
segment of our economy is be
ing maintained by one program 
or other It is unfair, he «le- 
clarcd. for one *»‘gment so im
portant to our economy to suffer 
when others are not But. he 
addl'd, convincing those in cong- 
reaa who have rwver lived on a 
farm or a ranch, of this ni'O'saity 
is a hard task

Rogers also spoke briefly on 
taxes, t xplaming that flu' l'*50 
ten per «'em Income tax increase, 
as well as the exists profits tax 
is scheduled to expire on Jan 
uary *. 1954. Th«' expiration of 
these taxes, ilong with several 
other excise taxit which a’.sc run 
c.ut, will «*ausc s drop rf al*>wi 
eight billion dollars In tedcra! 
revenue New taxi's of so"', form 

(Continued on back page)

17 Bales Cotton 
Ginned Here; 
Grading Good

M ISS’LaV ERNE WILLIAMS 
. • w ns scholarship

Miss Williams 
Named Winner 
Of Scholarship

Miss laVi'ine Williams, daugh
ter of Mrs. Perry Roby «if Lub- 

| liock arai Invi graduati* of Mc- 
I.ean High School, has hecn 
selected ils w inni'r of the scholar- 

! ship award given by the Pampa 
j I »''Ita Kappa Gamma Society 

Miss Williams, who has been 
making h«T home in Lubbock 
most of this summer, was to 

1 enter Texas Tech this week.
The award.ng of the scholar- 

thip is nn annual project of th'.' 
society m Pampi, and the honor 

i is alwnys present«*! to a future
"” ’T teacher and . . . , ,Miss Williams

198.'

a few little 
I  to Iran out 

certain he can

blly
M» w  la half 

north pote
way be-

the
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*• liberty^.
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2 Ob*.
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was vah'dietor-
ian of the 195.1 Mel can class. 
She served as president of the 
Future Homemakers of America, 
and as editor of the Ti^er Post 
ns well as of the school annual, 
the Tumbleweed She had main
tained rn "A" average thiough- 
o< it her high school work.

Runner-up for the award was 
ML-.s I.a.'line Chilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Chillon of 
Melz'.m Others applying for the 
i,ward were Misses Glenna Rac 
Ix.wns of Panhandle. Flo»*lla 
Cubine of McLean Virginia Nay
lor of Panhandle, and Cora le e  
Hearn of Groom

A total of 17 bale's had Ikm'Ii 
I brought to the McLean Gin by 
i Wednesday nvu nmg. as cotton 
i haivt'st began to get underway 
j this w ifk, S. R Jones, manager.
| rtateii.

(•uin'ng should get into full 
| swing about October 1. Jones
i explained.

'lTte lu st eotton ha* been gixal. 
j the local manager explained. Oi 

1 1 lh«‘ gpvernmeiA grades which have 
j  J been received back h«T«'. the cot - 
] | Ion graded strict middling 7 8 and 

strict middling 29 t2 .
One ta le  of cotton was lest 

Tuesday when •» tire stalled in 
the cleaners of the' local gin. 
Jones saiei that apparently a 
lock or a wire raus-xi a spark 
which igniti-d the cotton. Th" 
bale was ginned out. but was 
dotted with fire* and was ruined. 
No damage was done to the .»in. 
and work continued after the lire 
had b«*«'n temoved trom the* 
cleaners.

The' market price of eotton is 
slightly bc'iow the loan value at 
th«> pre-sent time A fe w farmerx 
aiv going ahead and selling the'»' 
cotton, but most of them are 
waiting on a market change, 
loan cotton requires a little more 
time* lor rcct-ipt of money, sinc<* 
it must be* taken to a compress 
first.

Those* farmers who have acre
age which will still yield cotton 
are fairly well plesesexi. As one 
farmer said. "I  won t make what 
I had hoped to make a month 
ago. but tne yielu will still be 
pretty gooei. I '»news it wouldn't 
do to make as much us xve had 
hope*d to."

lo ck  of moisture this month 
has hurt the cotton crop in th * 
local area. First it was worm 
damage which «an the productie>n. 
and then the month without mois
ture reduced production also. 
Some fairne-rs whe' be’lieved they 
might get a bale to the acre a 
month ago ore now willing to 
settle for one-third ol a bale.

Downtown Pep Rally to Boost Second of Home Football Games
’McLean, ClaudeReeves Wheat 

Sample Wins 
First at Fair

How They Fared—
Last Week's Cime»;

BIRTHDAYS
Sept. 27 Mrs I D. Shaw, 

Francis Petty.
Sept 28 Mrs \V W Edwardi, 

M » Sidney Kunkel, Mrs. W. E  
Rainwater. Mis C. F Hunt, Mary 
Oakley Snyder. Harold Hugg. Lois 
Roan. Mrs. ( ' S Dooltn, Robert 
Carol Hill

Sept 29 C. S Rice. Kenneth 
Carter, tinimy Stevens Mrs. Kail 
Emct

Sept 10 Linda Iz*' Henley. 
Mrs Vet non King Mrs. A. B. 
Turner Mrs H C. Rh»nv

Oct 1 George Colrb.mk. Jaek 
lln il'v  FkJon Ray Wilson J  D. 
Davenport. Mrs T E Crisp 

Ort. 2 Mrs J . B. Pettit. John 
fv , Coleman. Mrs. Claren«' 
Voy hs. Mrs. Lucy P« t.vler.

Ort. 1 Kenneth R. Everett. 
Wayne Baek Mrs. John Cooprc

McLean 19, Price College 
Memphis 0, Paducah 18. 
Panhandle 19, Canyon 20. 
Iz'fcis 18, Stinnett 0. 
Clarendon 18, Claude 0. 
Canadian 19, Pampa B 
White IV er 7, Pcrryton

0.

0
20.

This Week’s Games:

Claud«' at Mcl-ean. 
Pcrryton at Canadian. 
Pampa U at Clarendon. 
Lcforx at Shamrock. 
Canyon at Memphis. 
Turkey at Panhandle.

A nail driven into a tree trunk 
would Ih* at th«' same height 
from the ground five years later.

Price College nt Wliile Deer.

Standings:
Team W L T
Mel-can 2 0 0
('anadian 2 0 0
Clarendon 2 0 <>•
Memphis 1 1 0
Io»fors 1 1 0
Panhandle 0 1 1
While iHi-r 0 1 0

Popocatepetl \s a volcanic
mountain in Mexico

It's a hit hard to believe that 
this poi lion of Gray County is 
capublc of raising a blue ribbon 
class of wheat, but lk>> d Reeve» 
proved it this year.

R«*eves was one of three Gray 
County farmers who won tirst 
places on their wheat displays at 
the wheat show of tile Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo. Judging was
«lone Monday.

Reeves took first place in the 
Tenmarq class. A nulling and
baking tost will be given Ills 
wIhuu it. the competition for th" 
grand champion ol all ol thv nine 
variety elasses shown. Th« grand 
and reserve cham[>ion samples 
will be awarded trofihies and
cash prizes ol $25 and $15.

In addition to the thru«* firsts 
awardixl to Gray ( «unity farmers 
in the wheat show, one s«*cond, 
one third, one fourtlt. and two 
fifths were won.

The samples were prepared by 
County Agent Ralph Thomas.

Several otlwr area farmers won 
first places with their entries in 
the g«*nernl exhibits.

J .  L  Andn-wss won first with 
his gallon of Martin imlo. and 
J . W. Hornsby also showed the 
tops with a gallon of yellow 
miln John llailshaek won third 
with his gallon of h«*gari.

Mr». L  L  Palmer won first 
with a bundle of alfalfa. Robert 
Bruce took s«*cond with his honey 
dew- melons and fourth with hts 
cushaw.

l-eii.y Williams won a third 
with his watermelon. Milton 
Carpentei a long-time winner 
with his apples, won only fourth 
in the red apple division this 
year, but placed first with his 
okra.

R L  Peirce took a fourth plaej 
with his rhubarb, and T. T. 
Griffin won fourth with 
yellow apples.

To Flay Friday 
At Duncan Field

The Me|z*un Tigers, victorious 
in th« ir first tw > games this fall, 
will entertain the Ciando Mus- 

I tangs on I »mean 
I 'light beginning at 

the second home 
season.

Field Friday 
8 o'clock, for 
game of the

REV. JAMES O. 
. . . at Kellrrville

TODD
meetinq

Revival Meet 
At Kellerville 
Starts Sept. 30

hi.*

M cLean Elevated  
From  7th to 5th 
In Weekly R atings

The McLean Tigers, by virtue 
of their second victory of the 
grid season, were elevated from 
7th place to 5th place in the 
weekly ratings of Class A 
teams by the Amarillo Dai'y
News.

Both Panhandle and Canad
ian, also members of District 
1-A, were rated above the 
Tigers by Ray Franks, sports
writer for the Amarillo paper.
Other District 1-A teams in
the top ten include Memphis 
and Lcfors.

The top ten teams, as rated 
by Franks, are as follows: 1. 
Dimmitt; 2. Springlake; 3. Pan
handle; 4. Canadian: 5. Mc
Lean; 6. Hale Center; 7. Sudan; 
*. Mcmphie; 9. New Deal; and 
10. Lefore.

A revival nux'ting will begin 
W«'dnesduy. S«-pt* .nin'r 30, and 
continue through Sunday. Octotx-r 
11, at the Kellrrville Baptist 

i Church. Rev. D. L. Hunt, pastor, 
has announced.

Conducting the st rics of si'rvices 
j will be Rev. James < >. Todd, pastor 

oi the First Baptist Church of 
Shamrock. Mrs. Brent Chapman 
ot Kellerville w ill conduct the 
song arrvice»

Morning serv ices each wi-ek 
day during th«' m«*«*ling will be
gin at 9.45 o'ci«»ck. Rev. Hunt 
raid. Prayer meeting will he 
held each evening at 7 o'clock, 
tnd preaching services will begin 
at 7 30

Rev. Todd is well known in this 
area for • th«' forceful type of 
message« tw brings. He received 
his bachelor of aits d< gree from 
Baylor University, where he was 
an «Hiutnnding atnlete, lettering 
two y«'ars In track.

He hit« i attended th< South 
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary in Fort Worth, when* he 
received hts B. I>. «kgr«*-. Dur
ing World War II. he sicvi-d as 
a ehnploin in the U. S. Army, 
s e  nding «-nsid« rahle time in 
the European th«*at«T He is 
married an«l has two eftildren

"You art' Invited le make our 
church your church home.'’ Rev 
Hunt said. ''We know that you 
will get much good Irom the 
m«*ssagcf: of Rex. Todd, nttd we 
hope that you will be with us 
at each service.'*

Students of McLean High 
Scncol will march downtown 
behind the band Friday after
noon at 2:10  o'clock for an
other biq pep rally preceding 
the McLean Claude game. Foot
ball fane are urged to be down
town at that time to give support 
to the bandsmen and the pep 
Squad.

Th«' Tigers, in view of ttwir 
two victorvs and the fact that 
they a ir  in Class A while Claude 
is in Class B. will he favored
to w.n.

Th«* going 
w  r. Th«- 
District 1-B 
lh«'n went

may tw tough, hoxv- 
Mustangs won the 
title last (all. and 

on to win th<* lu-

To ie«-l oppressoti by xhligation 
Is onlv to pmve that we are in- 
capable of a proper «eut'ment oí 
gratitude William G. Simm»

Every human being has a work 
to carry on xvithin, duties to per
form abroad, influences to exert, 
which an- peculiarly his. and 
which no conscience but his own 
can teach William E. CbnnningTiger Eleven Outplays Price College to Tune of 19 0

O  _  ,-„.„0...,, , „„mine half- ¡ng it from «he 32 to th*' 4-yard The scoring was as follows: Gunn's kick was no good

district They fell twfon» a stron» 
Idalou team in the «  gional ganw.

Coaching the Mustangs is 
Wayne M.-.ntooth. who is servin'; 
Rig second year in the coaching 
fk'ld In hi* first year of coach
ing fresh «H it of Southwestern 
State College of Oklahoma, he 
surpnis'*d all comers w ith his 
"inin m en” His squad at the 
beginning ol Ow season in t9.'>J 
numb«'«*d only 13 m*'n. t»ut the 
team managed to take six straight 
\ ictorws and th«* District 1-B 
title.

Th" Claude team of 1953 is 
relatively heavy, hut will also 
I«*ature several inexperienced play - 
ers. Returning to th«' backfield 
are fVin Ruth« rford, a 207-pound 
s*-nior Ray Thompson, lC5-p«Hind 
senior, und Ronald Ryid, a 135- 
ioph< more Raymond Conrad, a 
membf r ol the squad last year, 
i:: now playing at Price College, 
and showed up well against Mr- 
1 ran  last wevk.

In the line, returner*! inelud" 
guards IzH.ter Crowe, 200 ixuinds, 
senim, and Roland Brunson. 15«) 
senior; renter Paul Rutherford. 
155-pound sophomore, and ends 
lack Eddleman. 150 senior, and 
Edward Stevens, 155. sophomore.

In their opcn«'r this fall, Ihe 
Mustangs toppleil th ' Ixkeview 
Eagles 20-6. I-a.st week-end. th«' 
Clarendon Bronr's walloped th.' 
Claud«’ eleven by an IS-«) score.

Coach Man'rHith. incidentally, 
is an uncle of Ricky Mantooth, 
backfield player for the McLean 
Tigers.

Coach Hap Rogers of Melo*an 
wilt likely start tlw same eleven 
he used in the two gem«'« to 
date This consists of Mantooth, 
lVin Crockett, Rodney Gunn, 
and James Smith, in the bark- 
fieWL Jimmy Farren and Troy 
Smith, at emls; J«w Cnxkett and 
I »on Triw, as tr-ekl«^; jHn:'-* 
Jolly and Jack Hupp, guards: 
and Wayne Moo«*, center.

Thi* Tig«*rs have suffered no 
rerious injuries in their first two 
g.am«s Barring praetire Injuri«**, 
the squad should tw ir goo«l con
dition to go against the Mustang*.

In ie te t;
McLean

14

I of 1

First Downs 
Penetrations 
Yds. G ata Rush 
Yds Io t i  Rush 
Yds Gain Pass 
Net Yds Gain 
Paw Compì 
Pass Incrp by 
Pen Reed . .  4 for 
Opfxm  l*um  R *^
Punts J  g
Punt Aver w

M clean 1* tD«»'»
Rodix-y Gunn 1.

short 
guard. 

Col leg 
for Ihe

for

Seining
Crockett U
Jam«-» Jolly 6». Prtre College 0

Don Crockett, ramming half 
(Milllo/ed >nt"«u> lor the 

f,rst. two markers on 
plunges, and lam«* J«»Hy. 
cm er.il a blocked Price 
punt In the final period 
other mark. r Rodney Gunn boot 
(d one extra po'nt 

Tt«. I i. 1 " "  l,A ' 1'
too ha«l to wir the game, al 
though the Cardinals 
en a onipl«* ot  tlnvui

ihrre of the Tlg»rs plav«*d 
ktn»l of lu'ftil» up hall 

had displayed a w*A k 
Stinnett Too. the 

to de- 
l*»rmer 

and w it ’

did thrrat- 
But only

buncti ofA somew hat list lesa 
Me lean  Tlgen racked u j  
touchdown in the 
and one more in

s
• Of 19 to 0 on tn«’ 
gridiron *  

law Friday ■*»*

first quarter. 
«Vieh Of 'b* 

to de-

tha

two or 
th«- *an>< 
which I hey 
earlier agsinxt 
('ardiñal* wanted to win 
Icat th«* ti’ant wl their 
«nach Hap R*>gers. 
hitting har t 

In the Mil-can 
Crockett was the 
ing th“  •am'  
ball a total of 
49 yards 
was not large 0,1

__  r Iways that needed
A m a r i l lo  the final period Crock*« Amarillo the n»| ^

ing it from the 32 to th«' 4-yard 
stripe However, a ft.r  one ntn 
by Ricky Mantooth. Croek«>tt 
fumbled momi'ntarily and thg 
hail went over on downs on the 1 

Mant«»oth was the x<*cortd rnost- 
wrorked ha. k on the Tiger t«*am. 
carrying 14 tim«*s Alamex Smith 

pushed totrd nine times, and made sev- 
real nlcr gains one for 14. one 
for 15. and another for 10 yards 

For Pi lee, the outstanding ha«*k 
was Pi'te Polk He alternated 
with Gary MeK«*nna to do most 
of th«' ball carrying, and Polk 
also did th«* passing and th«' 
quarterback ing. In the final 
lading minutes of the gam* w irn 
Coa«+ Bog« ni had numerous sub
stitutes In th* ganw P«*lk made 
on«» dash for 41 yards the long
est of the gam*.

On th* Tiger line, Troy Smith 
showed Ihe greatest Improvement 

_ a newcomer to the line this year, 
was Smith got In on numerous tackles, 

amount In Wayne Moore, (n iter, played a 
carried bang-up game agalnat Price, and 

Jolly was another standout

bark field Don 
woi khorw* dur
ile carri« d the 

19 time*, netting 
Although the yardage 

his runs. It

The scoring was as follows
fn the op«-ning quarter, after 

the ball had exchanged hands 
onre. Mantooth punted to Polk 
on the 22. who tried a lateral on 
tHi* mn back only to lore the hall 
to the Tigers when Jimmy Fam-n 
covered on the P ri« ' 32. Gunn 
cnrrk'd to th«» 26, and Smith 
went to the 12. Smith Own made 
it to the 2. Croeki'tt failed to 
gain, and then Smith lost to the 
9. Crockett carried to the 1, ami 
on the next play hi» center to 
a«*«*. Gunn converted, making 
it 7-0

There was no scoring in the 
second quarter, although the Tig
ers did get to th* Price 4 before 
losing the ball on downs.

In the third quarter, Mel-*an 
look over on a punted hall on 
their own 31. Several plays later. 
Mantooth got off a nire pass to 
Jimmy Fam*n. who raked tn the 
ball on his lingei tips and raced 
on to ihe 4-yard line. Crockett 
plunged to the tin* twice, making 
It a m *«  on the second trial.

Gunn's kick was no geod and th<* 
s«*ore was 13-0.

Near the end of the last quarter, I 
Joe O xxkctt bloeki-d a McK«-nua 
punt, the hall rolling out on the 
Price .12 From th«*re Don Crock
ett made his six cxnvM'cvttve runs 
to move the hall to the 4 Man 
tooth made three ye «Is, and on 
Ihe next play. Croeki'tt fumbled 
hut rreovere«!; however, the ball 
went over on dr wns Polk then
tried to «in the hall out. getting 
to th« 3. On the next play, M«'- 
Kennc’s punt was blocked, with 
Jolly covering the ball across the 
goal for a Mclwan touchdown 
Smith's attempted kick tailed and 
Ihe score was 19-0.

The Cardinals look tlw kick-off 
ard began to move down Held 
quickly against a team of Tiger 
reserves. They moved the hall 
from the Prtre 20-yatd stripe to 
the McLean 2 in 8 plays with 
Polk's 41-yard dash the outstand
ing play btd the game ended 
before any further scoring waa

Fire in Cellar 
Damages nothin*;

Fi«> of an und«*t«'rmine<i origin 
raid 'd  damages *‘sttmated at $300 
or $400 in the «  liar at the home 
of C. II. Simpson, just west of 
town on the Iz-fors highway.

The cellar is h «'aiod .»nly a 
few feet from the rear end of the 
house How the blaze started 1« 
still linkmen, since no one wns In 
the cellar at th" tim".

Firemen who answered the rail 
«*quired more than 30 minub*s 
to extinguish the blaze Burned 
in the cellar was the family's 
winter clothing which had been 
stored there for the summer.

The University of Minnesota 
and the University of Michigan 
mret on the football gridiron each 
year to battle for "The Little 
Brown Jug."

Th* Hawaiian Islands were 
formerly the Sandwich Islands.

z m 'ì ì 'm jw ì1 Tarati '■
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Tuna Ba lls w ith  Golden Noodles

Savory Tun» Ball« iwrvrd atop roldrn broad noodle* make Ikii 
Main dish a U. light to view anti Mimvthing special to rat.

Nippy fait day* rail for something temptingly hot and taaty 
for hungry appetite* Tuna Hall* *erv*d with tender, yolden broad 
noodle* are a quirk answer to auch a request. Small bit* of onion, 
c»*lery and p*rsl#f acid both color and flavor lo the tuna ball». Wnut 
the noodle* are cooking, the Tuna Hall* are lightly browned in a 
skillet and then served hot over the noodle-corn mixture. Lemon
juice enhances the delicate flavor of the tuna ball*.

Accompany this center of attraction with a fruit *a ad of 
banana, oranite and grapefruit alicea, hot french bread, mtik and 
wedg.-s of the season’s favorite— apple pie.

Durum foods flt well into any part of the menu from soup to 
dessert and combine easily with many foods. They serve as the main 
feature or willingly take the background. Durum wheat foods add 
heartiness to all meal*. Plant proteir and food energy are provided 
when you serve durum wheat product*. Such food* help you feed 
your family well without upsetting the food budget, too.

Serve Tuna Hall* w ith Golden Noodle* attractively on n large 
platter and garnish with chopped parsley.

T I  N A BALLS «  ITII GOLDEN NOODLES 
Tuns Balls

2 tablespoons melted butter1 cup flaked tuna (7-ounce can)
S  cup enriched bread crumbs
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped Celery
2 tablespoon* minced parsley

Combine all ingredient* except fat or dripping*. Mi* thor
oughly. Shape into balls. Brow n lightly in fat or drippings in heavy 
skillet. Tuna Ball* may be kept warm i> I f  Q> by t m i l B I  MUM« 

-----  H die*.

or margarine 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

H teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 

1 egg, beaten 
Fat or dripping*

t* cup cooked who)* 
■ kernel com

while preparing Golden Noodli
Golden Noodles

4 ounce* broad noodle* 1*A cu p* milk
% cup butter or margarine 
M cup enriched flour 
V* teaspoon salt

Cook noodles in boiling salted water until tender (about * 
minutes). Drain and rinse While noodle* are cooking, melt buttei 
or manjann* In sauce pan. Stir in flour and salt. Add milk and cok>t 
until thickened, stirring constantly. Fold in noodle* and com, mixing 
until blended. Heat thoroughly. Serve with Tuna Hall*.

Makes I serving*.

Personals
■ i — i—  . 1

Henry Smith M Amai lllo via- 
ttrd with Mr and Mrs. J .  N 
Smith last wtek

Mr* Annie Bovdston of Tulia 
la visit mg with her sister, Mrs 

diattie Heaslev. this wesk.

Mr* F. H. Kramer visited 
with Mrs. Frank Bail* y in Ama
rillo Monday

Mr and Mrs. A I. Gunkrl of 
Borger spent Wi-dn* sdav night 
with Mr and Mrs lioug Clawson

Mrs. Custer Lowarv and Mr*. 
Bill Cash were in 1‘umpa Thurs
day of last week on business.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
of Borger spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack  McClellan

Johnny Rhea of Amarillo vhs- 
Ited with Mr and Mr*. George 
Preston last week.

Mrv Ruby Brockman of 1 .on,» 
Beach. Calif., vidtrd with Mr. 
and Mrs Bill McAllister Friday.

Billy lleaajcy attended the lair 
in Amarillo Monoay.

Mr and Mr* L  A Louder* of 
Washington. D. C . are visiting 
With Mr and Mrs. T  A. l-andcr* 
and other relative*.

Arlene and Marlene Gudgel ac- 
mmpamrd Mi*. Cleo Hensley and 
daughter Cteta Sue lo the fair 
in Amatillo Monday

Mr and Mr* R «1 Florey 
wi re in Pampa in business Mon
day.

Donley County—

SOIL NEWS
Every farm m the Donley 

Countv Soil Conservation District 
should have a small patch of 
ulfalla as a part o. Its conserva
tion program and to strengthen 
the economy ot u well-rounded 
farming enterprise.

Airalfa is: oia- of the moat ef
fective c rot is known lor eroamn 
control Its extensive and deep 
root system, togethi i with ih * 
dense surface cover, makes th»* 
si ll isirous anil able to ivcetve 
and held large amount* of water.

Thi; im p wd. gro-v trider dry) 
laud ivindtliens on almost all 
soil types in the Donley County 
Soil Conservation District.

I...nd preparation foi alfalfa is 
not dun rent Iroin that of plant
ing small grain, as the land should 
he plowed to kill wii-dx and made j 
u* smooth as possiblt.

Fur fall planting on clean land, 
a nurse crop such as sudan. any 
tytH* of sorghum, or oats should 
bo us»*! to proti*ct the young 
alfalfa plants I rum being killed 
by blowing. These nurse crops 
will winter kill and leave a n<»n- 
eompetitive protective cover on 
th<* land tmough the winter and 
spi ing

Ordinarily it is not advisable 
to lire nurse crops such as wheat 
or rye, as those crops will not 1 
vvint«*r kill ami will offer too 
much compotitkm to the alfalfa I 
the following «prilif*. An exeep- 
tk>n *o this rule would be wh»*n 
the subsoil motstur»* at planting j 
time is uniisiiallv good or if the 
land can lie irrigated

Spring plantings of alfalfa arc 
sometime* successful, but gen
erally best r«»sults am  obtaim*d 
in the tall, as the w v< d com|»*- 
tition is le.vs with tin (all plant
ings.

On deep sandy soils It I* ad
visable lo plant as soon ns pos
sible aft r the middle of August 
and not later than th< latter pint 
of September unless there 1« 
sufficient cover or Utter on the 
ground to prevent blowing Plant
ing time may he delayed until 
October U blowing is not a 
hazard.

Alfalfa may he seeded with a 
cyclone se»-d«’r. drill, or broad
cast by hand. Better distribution 
of the M*»*d can be obtaim-d with 
a drill

The s»*eding rate is IS  to 25 
pounds per am*. Texas common 
is the variety most widely used 
in th.- Itonley County SCD.

The *»*»*d should be inoculated 
.md plnntixl approximately one- 
half inch deep or. a fum seed 
b»*d.

Additional infotmation on seed
ing alfalfa may b»* obtained at 
the office of the Soil Conserva
tion Service. The district has 
drills lor rent for seeding alfalfa.

Mi-s Warren Jones and son of 
Hastings Nebr . am visiting with 
friends and relatives hem.

Mr and Mn. A L  f'onatser 
of Borger, ami Mr am! Mrs J. 
C. Willis ot l Hi mas spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mr*. Clyde 
Willis

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard, 
accompanied by Mrs. Haul Miller 
and «on, visited w.ih relatives 
in Amai itlo Monday.
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N M K .b e  and Mrs. Ewin« Uh ^Mrs L. M Hxrkitv of Texola 
DkU . is visiting with her dnugh 
fer, Mrs J  I Marlmdale a",I 
family, this week

Mr and Mia. R 
other miai i ves.

Mi.

Donald Stai ford of Pampa vis 
itixi with hit parent*. Mr and 
Mrs A E Stafford. Sunday.

.  and Mr* j  rv
Mr and M n-Kw lng Smith and Amarillo visit, »f 

family . acoompanWxl by Mrs ( Mia. Clyde Will,
Edna Smith, visited with Mr. and 
Mix Ernest Morris in Frederick,
Ok la., over the week-end.

A)Ul| 
V:

■Sliiŷ j

Mr. and Mm 
Mr. end Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mr*, tarry  
ol Eunice. N M . am visiting w.tli

McCabe Mr. and Mrs E. B. Hart of ; Pampa were vis Hum

E,‘>k*r Y.-.
,)vd> I’otti-j 
J , * * ‘ Suoni

IH uvei City visited with Mr. and I Yearwood horn. m th. i 
Sunday

Pock Your Panfry
Ü - 1

i f
-  Ír

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 Tb tin 85c

C»*.
!»hop *i* arojnu cur market . . save m every d.pjrtnv, 
—at everv t.itile and ca se—for our FALL Food 
FESTIVAL is  m full swung! And that rr- mt lew J  
(.rices her. . . . there . . . and everywhere „ ^  
market .Jig bar(,a>n* .-»re at your fmqert ,» where»̂  
you turn—each one telling you that NOW it the tin 
to pac». your p,*n»ry with fine quality f , *or gran 
(i'*od eating. Stop ..round and see. Shop arourd- 
STACK UP SAV'NC.5 at Our FALL FOOD FF y ’ , * J

Dole Hawaiian Pineapple
No. 2 con 

CRUSHED

fo r

1 * squol 

SLICED

46 o i. can 

JUICE

211 can 

CHUNKS

00
fo r

$ 1 0 0
fo r

$1 00
fo r

5101

Mr and Mrs Floyd Simpson I 
and son Jimmy of Amarillo sp«*nt I 

j the wcek-»*nd with Ml and Mr*Mrs Reo Heaxicy and son
Billy s|» ni (h wt «‘k-end iny ,  G. T Hugg and Mr and Mix

Armour Star 
Fresh Dressed

Shamrock with her perent*
,nd Mrs. J  M A mlerson.

Mrs Jo** Graham and son Gary, 
Mrv Truitl Johnson aml s»m Mike 
and Sondra Graham aitended th«* 
fair in Amanlk) M.m-lay.

Jim  Simpson.

Mia« Alice llon.mel of Dulla« 
i* visiting with Iut suter. Mr». 
W. F. Kenmdy, and other rela
tive*.

Mr and Mrs Sh.-Iton Naxh 
visited with friend* in White 
Dver Sunday,

Mr. and Mix. J  N Smith and 
family visited with Mr. and Mix. 
Kd Billingsley in Arnett, O kla, 
over th** we**k-er»d.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our thanks 

to the gin, the merchants, and 
the Individuals who participaled 
in th*» premium giver, us for tin» 
first bale oi cotton.

Mi and Mrs. Eugr-ne Bolin 
and Family

FRYERS 19c
Cello Wrapped Longhorn

FRANKS 39c
189

U. S. No 1 Red

POTATOES
Colorado Yellow

ONIONS
Extra Fancy Fresh

PEARS
%

Pascal

CELFHY

P ro v is io n s

W olf Brand

■ I
Hunt's Sliced or Halves

FEACHES 3t^  3
Zestee Preserves

2

l . v j

AJAX
BAB-0
Bleach

or

2  2 3 c
for

Tt>

Tb

Tb

stalk 15c

Tb
glass

Zestee Preserves

« «
Zestee Preserves 

Peter Pan Smooth or Crunchv

Mimm

Vz gnl

Niagara
box

m 4 5 c

Pot Cleaners

CHORE 6 1
Ivonho

SP0N6E
Parson’s

for

each
Household

pint

J

1 5 c
t . ' r / r

Specials Good Fri., Sat., Sept. 25, 26, 1953

f i f e

,q t *

W E RESERVE RIG HT TO  LIM IT OUANTITIE»Stack Up Savings-
. . when vott patronize merchants who g've 

Gunn Bros. Stamps, you not only save on then 

always lower prices, but you stack anothef sav 

mg on top ot that by getting Gt'nn Bros. Stamp' 

with every purchase. That's a mighty good dea

Rem em ber— E very  Gunn BroH. Thrift StJJj 
Vou Fail to Collect la a  D efinite Utw to w

%

t»vf

volvcd
tbovigh
tb*m \
Home
busim-s
prvm*'

I from d 
that **i

Let L’S
BCtt fu

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
McUon, Texas

THE KI66TST u r r t t  STORE IN THE
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always 
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K irjn /
A# aftouvrawiKt
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tx au v
‘jjn fv T

JÁ 'i
V*<2Ca*,

fyvtv.* V/ V7KAVMK $m ra*nht* miirine is Vrt.il in r»'*T 
j t . i  w n t '  t V t r t H '*  t f r f A i 'A f o t t j in m ir

Mrs R D Murr« is visiting 
rviatiMN m Eleetra this

We Pay 

for This

when tlx* parties in
voked haw had the fotv- 
thought to lot uk protect 
Amt with proper irMirance. 
Home (At tiers. motorists, 
Ausinrssm. n all take a su
preme risk when they live 
from day to day in the hope 
that nothii'g will happen.”

t t

td US take the risk! Call
*»' for details.

Mr* Odell Minim,th and son 
Ricky, accompanied by J  I> pope 
and daughter Cleo, visited with 
Mrs Myrtle Dilll and daughter 
Rom* In Amarillo, and Hethi.* 
Mantooth In Canyon. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dewey Gnodma.i 
and Mrs. Richard Maxes and 
daughter of Clarendon visited 
with Mr and Min C. O Goodman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis It F Stephens 
of Shamrock and Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Bergen and 'laughter of 
Grtiver visited with Mr and Mrs 
P. I*  Lodge rwood Sunday

Mrs T. I Nicholas of Chilli- 
cothe is visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Nicholas and other 
relatives this week.

Ernest Jones of ,Sunruy spent
i , h*‘ with Sue and Bv i tJ Junes

Mrs E If Kramer visited in 
the home of her son Hobby in 
Guudwell. Ok la , Sunday

Rob rt || Wilson, ton ol Mi
^ m| Mrs. Homer Wilsor and 
grandson ot Mrs R N. Ashby of
McLean, received Ins M A degree 
ti'xn tAm University of Fcnnesaee 
al Knoxville August 22,

Mr and Mrs Murph Roe of 
HalUville spent the week-etii 
with Mi and Mrs liven Alder- 

i son,

Mr and Mrs John Anders and 
1'inuly made a intsmess trip ,o 
Shamrock Saturday,

Dorothea Back ol Dumas spent 
the week-end wifi: hei parents, 
Mi and Mis Johnnie Back.

Mrs Hobby Will'ant* of Horvv* 
spent tlu* week-end with hi r pur- 
ents. Mi and Mis. if E Barrett.

■

Mr«. Charles Ixiwry o( O ar*
I endon and Miss Jewell Cousins i|
I Burger spent the week-end with 
relatives here,

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Lee 
and children of Hampa spent the 
week-end visiting with relative,* 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Alderson 
i.iat son Gene of Clarendon \ i*.i t ■ 1 

w ith Mr. and Mrs Irven Alderson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis I a gon Burris 
took Mrs, Ruby Haynes to Ama- 

j rillo last Thursday to catch a 
plane to her home in Walnut 
Creek, Colo.

Mr and Mrs. J. W'. Harvey of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mi's E. C. Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Bogan
spent the week-end in Burger in 
the home of their son, Creed 
Bogan and family.

dallas fashion center

Mr. and Mrs S  MiKown of 
Oklahoma City are now makin ; 

j their home in Met-ean.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Callahan 
visited in the home of their son 
Cliff in Guy mon, Okla , Sunday.

Boyd
Meador

General Insurance

“ J “ "  A W A R D S OP DALLAS ....... . p ' “  hi

Mrs Corinne Trimble, aeeomp- 
snled by Mrs. Ernest Jones of 
Sunray, modi a trip to Oklahoma 
City Sunday.

with Mr, and Mrs. John Scoti 
Sunday.

Mrs. Odessa Gunn and Mrs.
| D. C. Carpenter visited with Mr. 

Mrs Lucille Parker and duugh- and Mrs Bill Carpenter in Perry- 
ti r Rosemary of Phillips visited I ton Sunday.

School Means 
Germs Spread

Communicable diseases common 
to children reach their low point, 
as to number of eases, late in the 
summer. Then, when school opens, 
and children are closely grout» <1 
together in class room*, germs be
gin to spread, and thi increase 
runs to thousands ol case* ol ill
ness, causing much time lost Irom 
school, discomfort lor the chil
dren. and untold hours spent in 
nursing them back to health de* 
clared Dr. Geo. W Cox state 
health officer *

Some children die and others 
sulfer permanent damage to their 
health The really tragic pint of 
this situation is that it is. in a 
large measure, preventable Jf  
all parents would change their 
indifferent, negligent attitude to 
wi.rd disease* such as measles, 
w hooping cough, scarlet fever, 
and chirkenpox, and would co
operate with school and health 
authorities, these rommon disease 
epidemics could he reduced.

I*r. Cox says these are the im
portant way* to protect the 
health cf our school chilclnn 
immunize every child against 
liphtheria and small pox. have 

daily ins|M*etion of selioot chil
dren, with isolation or separation 
of the suspected ease of disease, 
sending home any child showing 
signs of dines», suen as paleness, 
»ore throat, skin eruption, fever 
or any other symptoms that ap
parently need the attention of a 
physician; keep rh'Jdn n home 
who show signs of lllcesv Call

# M cLean 

l.ions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Lions Hall -  Visitors W rlrnm r

I)r. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone MO

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

1lv> physician and let him inter
pret the symptoms. Re-admission 
to school should be based on per
mission of the family physician or 
health clfiosr. Inspection should 
be made ut the beginning of school 
and at mid-year for minor skin 
infections and head !iee, w'ith 
exclusion of ull infected children 
Horn school. The development of 
good |x*rsonai habits in every 
child is very essential to the 
control of ell contagious diseases.

For the sake of our children -  
their physical health and progress 
in school, letjs stop the inroads it  
needless illness.

W ile: They have no ear, 
no television, no piano. Whal 
do you suppose the*) do have ’

Huxb uid A hank account

“I 'out von realize,” said 
the wealthy woman, proudly, 
and with a sweep ol her arm. 
to her husband, "it it weren't 
for my money, von wouldn't 
have any ol these nice 
tilings ?"

"My dear.” saUI the hus
band. "if if wen n't for your 
money, I wouldn't be here 
cither.”

We have a feeling that 
cold wept her isn't too far 
away, for football season al
ways brings on cold weather. 
So have your car winterized 
with the* proper lubrication 
new. For better service, try

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

Mr and Mrs Johnny Haynes 
spent the week-end in Goodwill, 
Okla., with Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Kramer.

Mrs Eddie Mac Stewart re 
turned home last Wednesday from 
Norfolk. Va . after having »pent 
ton days with her husband, who 
is serving with the navy.

CARD OP THANKS

| I want to thank all of you who 
were so kind tc mi* during try 
recent illness, I appreoiat *d all 
of my cards, giffs and flow err.

Sinclair Armstrong

Get Yours 
Now!

Wt- re talking about that sticker which is re 
n" ’ed U 'der the new state auto inspection law 

ore an authorized inspection station, and 
W|H S've your Car an honest check on the iten.s 
requ»red by law. Tnen, if some adjustment is 
•lĈded before your car can pass the inspection. 
' Jf prices are very reasonable and our work 
!’ Uf1i'y':ell«d. So drive in today for vour of 
"Ci°  >ns;>ectiorv—don t  wail until the big rush 

itfirts.

0 0 0 0  SERVICE BU ILT OUR BUSINESSDysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Drive tlie Car! 
Compare the Price!

Cheek the Deal !
YOU CAN’T M AT THI CAR

Don’t invert your m oney  until you act* ua 
and pul the husky, high-compression power 
of a I’ontlac through Ita paces! From your 
first touch on the accelerator to the last 
s m o o th ,  assured stop, you’ll find >ou have a 
real performer In hand. And Pontiac’s rec
ord for dependability makes every mile 
much mors enjoyable.

YOU CAN’T M A T THI PRICI
The price o f  a  Pontiac Is actually just a few 
dollars above the very lowest priced cars! 
Come in and check lor yourself! With Its 
sire, luxury and power, Pontiac offers a 
vast difference in quality for a small differ
ence in price and makes fine car ownership 
within the reach of any new car buyer.

YOU CAN’T M AT THI M AL
You want th e b e lt  value, o f  course. Then do 
this: After you’ve experienced Pontiac's 
powerful performance, know its extra qual
ity and its low price, let us prove to you that 
Pontiac has one of the very highest resale 
values In America. Everything adds up to 
one fact: the Pontiac deal is your best deal!

U M M i l  MOTOR*» LO W EST PHM FO K H .H T

D o lla r fur D o t t a r can't beat aPontiac
Andrews Equipment Co.

McLean, Texas

Special
Vi CH O ICE B E E F  (from  100 to  130 

tbs.) cut and wrapped

FREE WHh An* Size
F rig id aire  F reezerMcLean Electric

U - ____ -i tjgifrt -r i O W w Q  i t  IHVuivvS
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, turn or corporation, which mat appear in the colunuis 
ot this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Mam St.. McLean. Texas. 
The McLean News din's not knowingly accept talse or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement In its 
colunuis is printed with full confidence in the presentation made. 
Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part ot the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

L E S

TALK
By L I S T E R

Since F * v  Prevention Week 
will hi* observed throughout ‘ho 
U. S. Octolx r 4-10, It might be 
well to devote a bit of space to 
things in our little city whioo 
can be termed as fire hazards. 
We have no intention ot making 
anyone angry, or of ¡Hiring up 
inything but merely intend tv 
pass along a few observations of 
tire hazards which you, too, have 
no doubt noticed

First, and probably worst, your 
attention is called to the electrical

(.¡dentally, Or purposely, be Ig
nited some night, no doubt much 
damage would result. We offer 
no solution, but merely present 
the problem.

This next little fire hazard 
may not be so dangerous, but It 
strikes us that It could be Fre
quently at night. Post Oflice via- 
.tors, due to the very |<oor light
ing ;n the P O. building, are 
toroid to get out matches in 
order to be able to work their 
box combmatkma It has occurred 
to mo that there is a fire danger 
involved The paper in one of 
those boxes might be accidentally 
ignited some time, and such a 
fin* could get out of control very 
easily The solution here seems

wiring In the older buildings f£ *  hH,,*r
downtown and many of the homos | *'*chts ln * <>s 11
Much of thii wiring is not visible i Another lire hazard which is 
to the eve. and pcihafis th afs on* | common in the summei months 
reason much o! this wiring is may be found In our nice City

'd f ijk & ìa tf

detective
Four or five years back, we 

fctvJ this building completely re
wired. Th*' condition ol the old

Park. Frequently. picnickers 
build fires Ir thi fireplaces in 
the park, anil then go off before 
the fire dk*r out. To my knovvl-

MiLEAN. TEXA S. T H l’RSDAY. SE PT E M BE R  24 1953

wiring vets had verv bid A lot *,dg‘‘ *t hasii t happened yet. but 
ol the insulation had dik'd out i >t does seem that thi fire could

N E W  HOPE
HAVE YOU EVER DR'VEN down the street *r  highway and been 
scared withi.i an nch of yuir life by the careless and reckless 
driver»’ W m t did you think! What did you say? Voo prob
ably came out with in emphatic "Why don't they do something 

* about these drivers?”
You wil* be interested to k«*cw that one of the most premising 

programs being carried on in an efiort to improve our traffic accident 
problem is a program in wl«ch tome of our Texas schools, Includmg 
McLean, are engaged

According to the Texas Safety Association, at the present time, 
.- rproximatciy five Vurdrid and seventy-five secondary schools in 
Texas are offerinr, it least one ilase in Driver Education.

That statement may m-.m little to you. but why not learn some- 
•fling ibout its ireport.,net? Do you knew what it means to the 
student who taxes the course? It msans that he or she hae the 
opportunity to de.eitp  into a skilled, safe driver. It means that 
after havmg recelveo this trairnig, the student can expect to have 
cnly one-third to o .*-fiftn the number of traffic accidents whicn 
will befall the other students who were unable to receive this 
training and were forcer* to learn to drive with their parent aa 
instructor, or with no formal teaching at all. Those atat'et cs are 
provided ae a result of research carried on in other states.

That *a the value of the Driver Education classes being offered 
by our schools

This program is one of the things that "they” are doing about 
this problem. The question Is, what are "you” doing? Does your 
•chool offer th e  vital »raining? If so. have you ever expressed 
any sincere interest in it or a desire to help?

A Driver Education progr.m is never as successful as when the 
parents activity tnqa>, *n its support. There are many teen-agers 
who would like to have this training, but the school faculties can 
aicomrrodite oily one clast You can help them The class may 
need alditioral egu nmmt for demonstration and practice, again, 
you oan hi ip them Tne student needs encouragement from homj
- -that is vour job He a*so needs to have an example of good
driving from his narrnts--it is t’p to you to provide i t  Have yOj 
ever complimented *He teacher on his werk? A pat on the back 
f-om you can ortghtrn up his rc.itrne day

If this training is nat ocmg offered In your school, then you.’ 
support and help can d • t  great deal to remove some of the 
obstacles which stand in the way.

The Texas Safety Association urges you tc supoort t h t  program 
is your community Driver Education for our young folks holds 
the promise of a drastically reduced traffic accident toll i# the 
years :o wome. This training can protect the lives of your children, 
but if »rjm irq is to be a success, it must have your wholehearted 
aupport. Give freely of your time snd efforts No cost is toa 
great to save a life.

If you do this, the hext tune you feel like shouting • Why don’t 
they do something about traffic acocents," you’ll know that some
thing is being don*, and that you are a part of it. YOU MAY 
SAVE THE L ir e  o r  VOUR CHILD’ '

Dead on Your Feet?
IF Y O U  S U F F E R  F R O M

DifRltivO U p lftl 
IWHMWll 
C*n*t ¿patio*

YWb* lymptdMii it d o n  Ig • v i I b n u n  d d l i t i d B i y

•«««or emiy wHett A m ity  «coNifc* #1 «(«bnmbi I 
•mmI NiadR U l«ti Hum m .»lammm dttly rmq 
••**» • «rglangod 1« th*m — i***
Am ••$ *«• • o$4̂ teery doliftoRfy IBB lte#y

! >o badly it had fall« n off, tht* 
wire Itsx-ir was mighty i'«iy to 
hrvuk and I all was too small 
to carry the load it was »uppos.il 
to. Recently. I had our horn • 
div idi-d into more circuits, to 
m u d  overloading the lines 

Ir other words il your business 
j house or your heme Is still boast

ing tiie <anu‘ wiring job It had 20 
years ago, th»' added electrical 
load you arc now carrying what 
with mew machinery at.d moi e 

i home appliance» la aw ay too 
i heavy. In all likcllhrod

So check your electrical wiring 
Another fir«* hazard, downtown 

j in this instance, Is the wooden 
trash receptacle« usrd to diimn 

| trash into prior io its 'wing pk-ked 
up by the city Th«' so-called 

1 box behind our building, for ex
ample. serves as the trash nt

be blown out of the unguarded 
fum reef and a«*t something in 
the vicinity.

Guess on«? of the worst I ir • 
hazaids is to burn trash in your 
trash barrel and leave It entirely 
unguarded. Not too many months 
•go. such a fire nearly burn -d 
up our noighhor’s fence. Peculiar 
thing abopt it was that we or 
our neighbors did not start the 
fire in the barrel dui to tlu* fa ’• 
that the day was windy Uut 
the fire was there, It blew out 
of the trash barrel, and a portion 
of the fence burned. Burning 
trash barrel? are a %hazard, and 
nix'd close watching

Of course, smokers present 
constant fire hazards Not only 
ou nliMrs but tndoota at well. ,N > 
use going Into J t  tails about not 
smoking In bed. not throwing

e» piarle for Callahans. The News. Ilghtid matches out ol auto«, not 
:.nd Bill P .y  Oftentimes It b e - ; going olf leaving a burning cig- 
comes full and running over dur- arette in a shallow ash tray, cic
ing the day with paper tnd cmil- \ etc.
boaro bovst It is up nga.nst | Little as you may ixnll/i* it. 
the back of the building, as -ir** : « l>ottle of clear or nearly dear, 
most ol the reivplielcs downtown , liquid, if left in tlic »un. U a firo 
against buddings Should it ho- hazard. Suppose you go to the

gioccry store, buy s bottle ul 
vinegar, leave it in the car seat 
for an ho ir or so. It thi' sun 
happens to strike it right, th<> 
rays will U pinpointed onto tin* 
covers ol the’ car neats And fire 
will tv the result. I ought to 
know it happened to me oruv

Another fire hazard is one in 
garag"* ar.d vrvlci stations where 
gas* ilme. or other Inflammable 
thuds are used for rleaning pur
poses First of all the fumes 
from gasoline are highly inflam
mable, and have caused more than 
on«' bad fire right here in our 
town Then there Ls more danger 
of combustion from the cl«»aniro? 
rags. Too often, a person using 
suih fluids has no suitable place 
for disposing of th* rags when 
through wi»h th*m. Just tosses 
th«'m into u comer The next 
morning ne finds his place of 
business, or homo. Is a total loss, 
or nearly so at least.

Few business houses, and fewer 
homes, have any type of tin' ex
tinguishers, We’ve got a coup)" 
here at The News, but certainly 
none at home, Sometimes wxti'r 
does more to Increase a flan.e 
than to decrease It. We re not 
trying to si'll a bunch cl fin* 
extinguishers, but the pretence 
of flu m certainly doesn t cn’at“ 
a tire nozard.

Hope I hnven'f bored you w-ith 
this. Yihi know It all as well as 
I. But It doi'xn t hurt any of us 
to be remind' d Writing if down 
has certainly bmught fho ever* 
presenee of fin- hazards to my 
mind. Whether I will do any
thing about (hem ia anothi r thing

We may be personally defeated, 
but our principles never William 
Lloyd Garrison.

Vice poisons pleasure, passion 
! falsifies it. temp« ranee sharpens 
; it. iiinocenci' purities It. heneflc- 
' ence doubles It. friendship mul- 
;iiplie» It Chinese Proverb.
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-Now. Butch— if sr* can gat you b tfo n  th* Judge thi. month- 
will g*t U> sm  th» Room at Hunt «vili*!”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Thi Commissioners' Court of 

Gray County. Texas, will receive

bids addressed to the County* 
Judge of Gray County. Texa*. 
until 10 a. in October 12. 19JVJ. 
for thi following equipment to
be purchased by Gray County.
Texas:

Om Model 19W used front end 
loitdi-r with 54” bucket of ' i  
cubk’ yard capacity or load 
ca|iacity of 2.250 I?*.: Rear
wheel drive, front wheel steer; 
Fully reversing trnnxmi*»i»*i 
with four Kptvds forward and 
four rixin» reverse; Forward 
speeds from 1 8  M P. H. to 14 
M. P. H. and rev« me spu'd« 
from 3 0  M P If to 23 M. H P.; 
Overall width of rear t in t  to bo

5' 10” and I* i h m. r, u I0 
13 '9” ; Weight to !»• ap»:d 
kmateiy 8.000 11«. i ^ r l  
hi- Hough Model t! I 
loader or tqiiai.
Icds shall I* epe a] 

bund as provided by Art. 2| 
R C S 11)25 and shall lx op iku « 
read In the County Court 
at the linn set out i-Ixac.

The Court r. Nervi’s tin rS 
to waive tvi'hrn. -«l«t..» ; p<l to] 
Jed  ony and all bids Cash i 
be paid within thirty (30) 
•ill« i «kNwry and amptarfl 

CHARLIE THIJT. Cad 
cb  rk, Gi ’ounty, 

(SE A L )

A message to every
a

prospective new car buyer:

You can have

NtrvowiMU
hoor opM tiix

atm «.

i i

S«* your dortor Th« basic cause of 
your trouble may be iron-and vita
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. HKXEI . the Special high- 
potency Formula supplies supple
mentary quantities of iron for rieA 
red Mood to »tart new strength and
energy pouring through your en
tire body.

Each wonder working REXRL
capsule given you more than S
time* the daily minimum require
ments of bluod-buildmg iron; more 
than thi' daily minimum r<*quire-
menu of all the exx« ntial B-vita- 
mins plus Vitamin B ,. plus trae* 
mineral*.

Join the thousand* of grata- 
ful men and women of all 
ages who thank BKXKt. Rpeeial Formula 
for giving them a glorious outlook on lif*. 
Get agxr.t. today now availabl* at aU 
drug stores.

the most popular automatic transmission 

to be found in any low-priced car 

Chevrolet's Famous 19 Power slide!*

Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroughly proved 

and improved through years of development and over a billion 

owner-driven miles! Production now running at new high 

levels due to record nationwide demand!

ONLY 44  A DAY
H I G H  B O U N C Y

BEXEL
S P I C I  AL F O R M U L A  C A P S U L I S

nr M O N I?  BACK OUARANTI«
If fov don't fool noftf#ebfy b«Mt» e h t t

vpry H n i botti# of B f l i t  t a
l»<Nl.»ii «̂«dl
•f

Much More Economical
Chevrolet’s 1953 Power glide Automatic 
Transmission*-teamed with the 115-h.p. 
‘ Blue-Flame" high-comprcsskm Valve-in- 
Head engine—brings you entirely new op
erating economy to city driving and on 
long trips.

Far Livelier Getaway
Put the selector lever in “DRIVE" posi
tion step on the accelerator-and you 
move smoothly away from a standing start 
to legal traffic speed in teconds.

Important New Ga» Saving»
You’ll never know bow economical an 
automatic transmission can be until you 
try the 1953 Powerghde Various improvc- 
aaents. including a more efficient use of 
engine power, make it extremely thrifty.

In fact, bring you the most important gain 
in gasoline economy in Chevrolet history.

Great New Passing Ability 
The car picks up pace in traffic or on the 
highway at the touch of a toe, for the *53 
Powerglide has an added automata: pass
ing range.

Smoothest No-Shift Driving 
at lowest Cost
Driving is almost incredibly easy, change« 
of speed almost unbelievably smooth . . 
for thi$ transmission gives simplest 
smoothest, no-shift driving at lowest coat.

Safe E y e s-o n -th e -R o a d  D riving
Safety is served in many ways And one 
<>( ihe most important, perhaps, it that 
Powerghde permits you to concentrate oa

driving. You can keep your hands always 
on the steering wheel and your eyes 
always on the road.

Full F.ngine Braking-Power on Hills
Powerglide’» flexibility lets you cniisa 
easily up any hill. And you enjoy coostant 
engine braking power Jor jnaxununi safety
when descending.

Rock Out of Trouble
Powerglide'» smooth power flow lets you 
rock out of sand, snow or mud whenever 
the need ariaes. "LOW" and "REV ERSE" 
are tide by side on the Powerglide quad
rant. making the operation doubly easy.

P u sh -P ro o f P ark in g  
Put the selector lever in "PA RK" position 
when you leave the car. and n positive 
r « r  type lock holds it in position until
you return.

Time-Proved, Owner-Proved 
Dependability
Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with this liner, 
more popular automatic IranamiaMon Test 
it and yom'U want It. h ‘a time-proved, and 
road-provad by hundreds of thousand« of 
ow nen, m over a htUioa aulas of driving.

M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R !

Camdtm dem  M
a M M  and H iA#. 
aa Twm -Tear m * • *  * *  

' am a« madeCooke Chevrolet Co* McLean, Texas

c.
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taining 580 arrea, more or leaa.” 
Block No. 1, League No 290, 
Gray County School Lands, d*-- 
scrib*-d by mete* and bounds as
follows:

“BEGINNING at the NE corner
of said la-ague 290,

Thence in u Westerly diiection 
with the North Boundary Line 
ol scid la-ague No. 290. 6494 60
feet.

Thence- In a Southerly direction 
pare 'b l with the Last Boundary 
Line ot said league No. 290, 
4292 51 feet;

Thence in an Easterly dir**ction 
parutlel with the North Boundary 
Line of said la-ague No. 290, 
6494.66 feel;

Thence In u Northerly direction 
with Erst Boundary Line of said 
la-ague No. 290. 4292 51 feet, lo 
the place of tiegiiining. and con
taining 640 nenes, more or less. ‘ 
The North rne-half (N S )  of 
Block No. 2, la-ague 287, Gray 
County School Lands, said entue 
Block No. 2 being described b> 
metes nnd bounds as follows

"BEGINNING at a point in 
the Northerly Boundary Lin*- in 
la-ague 287, 1250 vrs. in a W«-st 
erly direction from the NE corner 
of said la-agiie,

Thence in a Westerly direction 
with the Northerly Boundary Lin-- 
of said la-ague, 15137 vrs.;

Thence in a Southerly direction 
fMirallel with the Easterly Bound
ary Line of said la-ague, 2500 
vrs.;

Thence in an Easterly direct ion 
peral It l w i t h  the Northerly 
Boundary Line of said la-ague 
1513.7 vrs.;

Th< nee in a Northerly direction 
tmiallcl with the Easterly Bound
ary Line of said la-ague, 2501) 
vrs. to the pine» of beginning 
and containing 670.25 acres, more 
or I--8S."
The North one-half (N 1*-) of 
Block No. 4. League 2H7. Gray 
County School Lands, said entire 
Block No. 4 being described by- 
metes and bounds as follows:

- BEGINNING nt the NW corn- 
er of said League No. 287;

Thence in a Southerly direction 
with the West Boundary Lino ol 
said League, 2500 vrs.;

Thenc* in an Easterly direction 
parallel w i t h  the Northerly- 
Boundary Line of, said la-ague. 
1873 vrs.;

Thence in a Northerly dirt-etion 
parallel with the Westerly Bound
ary Line of said la-ague, 2500 
v n .;

Thence in a Westerly direction 
with the Northerly Boundary I .in - 
of said la-ague, 1875 vrs.. to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
830.25 acres, more or less."

TRACT NO. II
The Southwest Quarter <SvVVi> 
of League 289. Gray County 
School Lands, further described 
as Blocks 4. S, 6 and 7, in said

Texas. at\ 
tne Comm\
i revive and -, a
bids submitt A
chaso of saiaV >
eral leases covi ^  %
ui>d other minek \
the above dcsA 
land. \

The oil, gas and\ 
shall have a primary 
more than ten <101 „
Shull retain in tavor of the u... 
a loyalty of at least one-eighth 
• 1/8) ol the production of oil 
and gas.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to waive tech
nicalities nnd reject any or all 
bids

CHARLIE THUT, County
Clerk of Gray County.
Texas 38-3-

*d by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

"BEGINNING at a point in 
the Northwest comer of the 
Southwest quarter of League 289,

Thence in h Westerly diivct ion 
ol the North* ast comer of said 
league, 2500 vrs. to the Westerly 
Boundary Line of said League;

Thence in a Southerly direction 
2500 vrs. to the Southwest corner 
of said la-ague;

Thence in an Easterly direction 
2500 vrs.;

Thence North 2500 vrs. to th * 
l»int ot beginning, nnd contain
ing 1108 acres, more or 1 -as."

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Grey County, Texas, will receive 
and c-insider bids on the 2nd day 
of November, 1953 at 10 00 o'clock 
e. rn . in the County Court Room 
in the Courthouse in Pampa

a , ,  taunsn themselves ut tii
I ) > s e n t e r y  (  u s e s  of ,h‘‘ ppmon mfecu-d ar
N lim < > rs n iu  L9 . i lhtir »‘«rmful ellects.”
m u m  n i u s  i n  S t a t e  i»r c o *  w«rn.-d that

n  aftc-cts voting children n
h. ,-h°n | n ^ tog 0,1 ,h,‘ " nus'-*l>y a,ld nlore seriously thi 
T n l  h f T '  dys-ntery ir frt-quently resulting lab
i .  nim M "  ( t v  TVar, he said It may octh* nlth officer described dysentery ag. It is usually more 
as B ing an Infectious iiseas.- during the summer sc 
cluract.-ri/.-d by diarrhea, pain th.- great number him 
m the abdomen, ami toxemia. It spring were unuiuul
•s reused by a specific bacteria The g.-tni is u'wavi 
or germ. These germs cs js . in- wi*h the excreta ol p*-i 
l luma turn ol the lining ol th.- with dysentery and muj 
Intestinal tract wnich prxlur*-* to he expelled for somi 
pi-'i» throughout the abdomen and ter the patient ni-overs 
the diM-harge of many Its**- stools disease These |»-rsons 
that fi -f|iiinlly contain blood and dischaigc the genn a 
mucous Toxemia results from recover ar»* calk-il ear 
absorption of tho poisonous sub-1 th.*y occur more frt-q 
•tanecs produced by the germs this disease than in the 

"The germs gain »nt ranee to ol othsi infectious disea 
the Bidy through the mouth.' ' —
I>i i ’i.x said, "and then make LEGAL NOTIC
their m y  to the intestines in the
same n miner in which i >od <kje* TO WHOM IT MAY C( 
Wh*-n they reach the intestines NOTICE IS  11EREB'

by Robert Osborn

Cooper also shipped a cat Iront
Jerlcuo

Walter Foster and C. C. Coop*-r 
went w uli tin- train to Kansas 
City
B V P. U. Social

Members <•( the B. Y. P. U. ol 
the Baptist euurcli s|vnt a very 
pleasant * v»*ning at the Francis 
horn-* east of town Inst Tuesday.

A short pi »»grain was r*-nd» ix-d. 
iiu'l'.ding nvisic, nudirgs and 
talks, after which Uie tune was 
spent in various coiihsts and 
games. Ice cream and cake were 
served.

Those pit-sent were Mr. an.1 
Mrs T W Petty. Mr. and M il 
C. E. Francis, Misses Oiiua Ivb- 
l»-r, Grace Hamilton. P*-arl Cruw- 
lurd, Mildred Holland, Ethel

ash. Winnie and Ruby Newton, 
Isabel and Grace Francis, and 
Ediih Stockton; Messrs. Dolphin 
Burrows. J»»sti Turner, J .  L. 
Uphnn, Edvvur N -wton, Luther 
Petty, Giles Phillips, Doyle Fas 
ter, Roger Francis, Frank Stock- 
ton. Royal ll»-'tm, Andy May- 
ficld. Ri-ep. Bartow-, and Fred 
I And» rs 
Quitting

About 20 ladies, members j f  
the Baptist church, gatheiod at 
the home of Mrs. Sam Kunk.-l 
on Monday afternoon and spent 
their time tacking c-vmlorts for 
Mrs. T. N. Holloway, who was 
loving lor White l leer. The oc
casion was a profitable on*», and 
late In the alternoon Mr. Kunkel 
mii prised the ladles with a treat 
ol lex cream.
A Singing

A crowd of neighbors and 
Irien.ls gathered at tlu- Francis 
home «-ast nt town lest Fiulav 
night to celebrate Mrs T. W. 
Petty’s Bith birthday anniversary.

The evening vvaa spent in !>ing- 
ing and conversation, During lit* 
lime, refreshments »1 peanuts, 
lemonade, grape juice, and vnr- 
i->us kinds ol cake wen- Served.

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

Akhuugh occidsn:* ora caused by drivers of all 
ggn, young drivars ora rssponsibls for mors than 
Itisir statistical sharo. Only YOU can prsvsnt traffic
eccidentsl

IT HAPPENED HERE
Till*« from the Files o f  I
TV McLean News, 1*13

Itnc Cream
IV young lathes of the Phila- 

Ihra rliks of the Baptist Sunday 
School, of which Mr* Susie Guill
s hstructor. served ice cream 
aid cake in front of the llund )- 
Hodf -s furniture ware room on 
)Um Street Saturday afternoon 
raj night the proc**cds of 
stud- will be used in th*- pnv 
notion of the different church 
surprises th»- yo-ing ladies have 
pdrrtsih-n

The gross proved* of th«- ven- 
turr was something over $18. 
Sovfj to Miami

friends will regret

considerable realty holding* in 
the vicinity of Miami. Tlie Ix-si 
wishes of hosts of liunds. will 
attend he and his family in the', 
dew horn*-.

Mr Wins'-t has moved hen- 
with his family.
Thompson Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. It S. Thompson 
enjoyed a family reunion al their 
house south of town the first 
of the week, all Ihe childivn be
ing gut hi rs <1 under the parental 
roof to say farewell to the young 
ladies who are leaving tight away 
for cx-lk-ge.
Cattle Shipping

Quite a siring oi cattle wore 
shippid Irom this p-.int on last 
Saturday afternoon to Ihe Kansas 
City Market. Those who were 
interested in th - train were 
C. Coo|>er. Pri-e Rogers. Sam 
Morse, and C. M. Carp nt.-r Mr

Just right for ths small business or 
professional officel This compact, 
full featured beouty handles your 
correspondence and reports, and 
saves you money, tool Check and 
try these feature»i

10 3/10 in. writing linei 
Handles 11-Inch paperi 
Has Miracle Tobl 
34 Other Featuresl

His many 
to loam that our townsman. J. 
f Herbert, lias sold his home 
film to a Mr. Winaet oi Gln/icv 
r4 has moved to Miami, where 
hr expects tr make his home nt 
the present. The gentleman has

I ZOOM THROUGH BUSHELS OF 
IRONING AND STILL FEEL FRESH

CHd\m<J>i1r ra lu r it  lop m in e!  T int’s 
why ho n u n * are switching
oner lo O ltlt’ Actually, you ran men a  
" K o ckr l”  (HtUmiJiilr frtr In *  ihnn the 
cosI e/ m any rntMt in ih r  " lie r a - 
p n m T '  fiM '. 1 ou'll e*mmian*l the 
tr*-nien<h.M» |«>wrr o f the famous 
" R is -k r l"  Engine . . . ride in the 
big-ear luxury o f t ihlsmohilr in 
teriors . . . ride in style eyery 
*’ H<M-Let" inil*- with the dram atic 
b e a u ty  o f  t i ld s m o b ile  Bow er 
ÎXt V ling a ll  f a r  m uch Ut* Iluir, 
you'd  /¡Ur*»! See us for a demon
stration . 1 ou'll soon learn that the 
Stuart move i s . . .  01 I K IX) OLHS!

says this progressive 
farmer’s wife,

Plainview
Texas

g H iI »

Fr0* t  fo 9 f¡n o t in g  4B p a g o  h o o k  — 
"H ow fe Wofcb F o o tb a ll '’ - by II  top

t t o o r  KU0WATT 
VSftlANCI 01 A l l*

120 N . Main SL - • Phone 72W ine t n o n  C l
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Y 6 $ ' LAST YFAR £ 6 6 4 0  
BALES O F COTTON W E R E  
U SED  TO V\AKE R S H lN d  
S U P P L IE S  '

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest FOshee 
and children ot Rnmpa sp«*nt the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Crockett.

Mr and Mrs M G. Bieghlo 
find family of Skellytown visited 
with Mi and Min. Granville Boyd 
Sunday.
■  • ........................••••••■

WE

NEED
A

NAME
FOR

YOUR
NEW

£ a

TO

OPEN
*

SOON 1
• : 
• ! 
• ,

Submit the Name : 

O f Your ( hoiee - 

to Let* Barr 

At Your Home : 

And Auto Store •

Norma W atson 
And Glen Curry 
Betrothal Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson 
of Mel.ran announce the engage- 
ment ami approaching marriage 
of their daughter Norma to Glen 
Curry, son of Mrs. R D. Coon 
)t Cheyenne. Okla.

The wi tiding dale has is-en set 
lor the lust week in iVtober.

Pioneer Study Club 
S tarts  Program s 
On Local History

Mem Ik rs of the I’UHVer Study 
Club held tneir tirst imx-ting Jf 
the current year Thursday. Scp- 
tetnber 17, at the home of Mrs. 
W. W Shadid

Mrs. lune Woods w as in c'narg» 
of the progi.’ m on the history 

i of McClellan Creek, and crowned 
Mrs. J . C. McClellan as "Queen 
for »!»•• I'ay ." It Is the plan •( 
th«‘ clufc to crown a quern at eacn 
j f  their meetings.

O thirs pn'senf i t  the meet
ing wen Mi-sdames Sinclair Arir.- 
rtrotig. Jim Back W E. Bogan. 
J  1> t'ul.-nian. II W 
Vernon (.iSson, C. H Griffith. 
F «Test Hupp, Paul Kennedy, 
Clyde Magee, Freeman Melton. 
Mir© Pukan. Hup Ropers June 
■story. B. L. Webb, d ia l  Willlaina, 
Karl StnbhleMeM. J. Ei’win K u r 
Harold McColvm. C. W I'urmrot» 
t r. and Bl» I  I' Wells

Mr and Mis. John Bay less und 
■on of Horger are visiting this 
w«>*k with Mr and Mrs. ¿lomrr 
Abbott.

Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. E. Dwyer

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Edward Dwyer of Lubbock was 
given in the home ol Mr. ami 
Mrs Ciro Hcaslcy Thursday, Sep
tember 17..

Hostesses for the invasion were 
Mi «dam e* C. R. Guyton. Ernest 
Watson. Joe Willis. Pete Fui» 
bright. Elton Johnston, und Clco
Hcaslcy.

These attending and sending 
gifts were Mendum»** Lemuel Ford 
of Pampa. P jt  Pennington. Fred 
Patterson. Jack  West. J .  F  
Howling. Earnest Heck Cecil 
Hack. H. L  Chase, Hap Rogers. 
Sherman Crockett. Fsris Hess. 
Milton Cariamter. Rish Phillips. 
J  I» Coleman. Guy Saunders. 
George Preston. Boy d Meador.

I Bob Massey, Rose Snugg. E. B. 
Bi-ook«. 1 jiVertw Saunders. O. 
J  Milh.-un, Horace Brooks. Emory 
Ciockctt. FXerett Watson.

1 Mesdamos Jack Bailey, Jim 
HaeH Roy Barker, Bill Cash, 
J. W Burrows, Vernon Gibson, 
Gladys Hefner Gladys Smulcer. 
Jack Brooks. Fred Sligar. Arthur 
Moore, Hamid McCohim. Arthur 
Dwyer. W W. Shadid. John W 
Dwyer, Carl Hefner. John E 
Dwytr, G P  t ’ diahan. J. I~ 
Hess. Clyde Mag*s\ J.-sse Cole
man T. G. Richardson. June 
Woods i'harles Weaver, <'harh-s 
Eudcy. Charley Morgan. C. J. 
Holman. A. L  Conatser. J. C. 
Willis. G. F. Baker. H. E. liar 
rett. Boyd Reeves

Mi-sdarm-s Johnnie Back. Sam 
Mi'CU llan. Jack Mci'l .-lhm, Ca-orge 
Van Huss. Frank Howard. Paul 
Miller i id . - i t . i n F 1 W il l 
ingham. Georgia Imrham. R. K. 
Sand« rs. A. R Clawson, Almi 
Weaver, Maud Powell. <”harie* 
II Hall J r .- Ju n io r  Itu riw a. BUI 
Moore. T. II Plum, and Wallace 
Grimslry.

Misses Norma Watson. Pat Dur
ham. Betty King. Billie Sue ami 
lai Rue Pettit; Bill Pettit, Ham s 
King. John Dee Coleman, and 
the hostess©*

ï €

I

FREE
PRIZE

DITCH APPLE CAKE
ThU rt.ipc make* s  versatile 

rahr oar that will fill many men* 
needs or serve as an extra la ths 
dalty diet Dutrh Apple Cake will 
make a hit with those who like 
something sweet for breakfast 

IMitrh Apple ( aka 
*« rup fortified margann*
S  cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon milk 
i baking apples, peeled and sliced 

thin
I  eupa sifted enriched flour 
I teaspoons baking powder 
I  tablespoons whit« sugar 

S  teaspoon salt 
■* cup fortified margarine 
I * * *

*. rup milk
•Melt »» rup margarine and add 

brown sugar cinnamon and 1 table
spoon milk Pour into a »-inch 
layer pan or » inch square pan. 
Arrange sliced applea In brown 
sugar mixture S if t  together flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt 
Cut In S  cup margarine as for 
biecuIts. Combine egg with \ cup 
milk and add to flour mixture S t ir  
only until flour dianppear* Spread 
dough carefully over apple* Bake 
In • J80 degree oven for 45 to 5c 
mlnutea.

Fo r other excellent kitchen tested 
recipe*, writ# the National Cotton 
Council. P O Boa l*. Memphis 1. 
Tennessee, for your ’re# copy of 
Menu Magic with Margarine." an 

sttractive 2« page booklet In two 
color*.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs la**tcr Campbell 
were Mr*. Iaiey Crow, Mr* Nola 

Mm m M Nix >",>i Mr* 
Jim  McDowell, of Shamrock; and 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Salem and 
son Tim and Mr*. l-aur.i Campbell 
of Turkey.

STATEMENT OF TH E OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
LATION. F T C . required by th" 
Act» of Congress of August 24, 
li»12. and March X 1HXI 

of The Mrl.ogn News, published 
weekly at 'Melaan. Teva*. for 
October 1. 1953.
STATE O F TEXA S. 
i O IN T Y  OF GRAY, as

Before me. a notary public In 
and for th«' state s.vd county 
alonsaid. personally appeared 
l-eater H. Campbell, tvho. having 
been duly sworn according to 
law. deposes and says that he is 
the puhh.her of The Me lean  
News, and that th«' following •», 
according to the boat of hit 
knowledge and belief, a truo 
statenn-nt of the ownership, mari- 
agerm'nt land if a daily paper, 
th«* circulation», etc., of the afore
said publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 
P»l.\ as amend««! by the Act it( 
Mai el. J ,  19.LT im bed* d In sec- 

] tion 5.17, Postal I-aw* and Reg- 
| illations, printed on the reverse 
side ot this form. to wit;

I That the name end address 
I of the publisher, editor, managing 
¡editor, and business manager Is: 

{.ester H <’ampb«-ll. McLrai 
Texas.

To the Person
j

Submitting: Name ;
;

Decided on

_______ I
The New  

Rink Will 

Be

Located

In the Building  

N ext Door to  

City Hall

Gooch’s Best 
F eeds

BOOKING PRICES FOB OCTOBER, 

NOVEMBER, DECEMBER

22%  Range Cubes 

32%  Rang«* Cub«?-,

2 2 ^  Range ireeoer Cubes 

Horse and Wole Pellpis

$ 7 5 0 0 P*T ton

$83.60 P** ton

$ 7 8 0 0 ton

$65 00 por ton

ton lots or moro
delivery to your plac«>. Come in and talk with us 
at theMcLean Feed Store

o r  e i t h e r  c o l l  74.

2. That th* owner it (II own
ed by a corporation. Ita name 
and address must Ik1 stated ami 
also immediately thereunder th«' 
nanus and addresses of stock 
hold« r* owning or holding one 
Iter cent or more of total amount 
of stivk. If not owned by -i 
<x>i poration, th«* nan;«*« and ad
dresses of the Individual owners 
must be given If own»*«! by a 
firm, company, or oth«*r unincorp
orated concern. its name and ad
dress, as well as those of each 
individual member, inuit be 
given.» I-rater H. Campbell. Mc
Lean. Texas: «\rval Montgomery. 
Shamrock. ‘Texas H IIcrsch«*l 
Montgom«‘ry, Dallas. Texas.

3. That the known iKindhold- 
ers. mortage***, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 p>*r 
«>nt or more of total amount of 
bonds mortgages, or oilier »> 
curities are: none

4. That the two puragrai>hi 
next above. giving the names of 
the owners, stockholders and se
curity holders. If any. contain not 
only the list of stoi-kheUlers and 
security holder* as th«*y ap|M*ar 
upon th** brxvks of the company, 
but also, in cas«*s where tin* stock
holder or security ¡wider ap|»eai-s 
upon th<‘ hooks of the ixtmfian.v 
as trustee or in any otlu-i fldue- 
i«ry relation, the name of ltv 
person or co’-porafion for whom 
such trustee Is a«*tlng. Is giv«*n; 
also that the sand two |>ara- 
erajilis contain statetmmts i-mbrae- 
iug aidant's full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstamvs 
and conditHtns under which stock
holders and M“curit> holdera w ha | 
do not app«>at upon the books of 
the company as tmatet*s. hold ( 
stock and securities In a capac
ity other than that of a bona tid- 
owner: and thia affiant has no 
r»*ason to bi’liev«* that any oth« r 
p*rscn. association, or corpor.i- 
lion has any interest direct or 
lndir«*ct in the said stock, bonds, 
or oth«>i s**curities than as so 
slat«-d by him.

5. That the average number 
of copies of each issue of this 
puhlk-ation sold or dLstributed. 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscriber* during the 
twelve months pnxvdtng the date 
shown above is hi 5.

L«**ter H. Campbell, Editor,
Sworn to and subscribed before j 

im* this 18th day of S« ptember, ! 
19M
fSEA l.) Eunice Stratton

i My commission expires June 
L  1855»
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TU&. W U M j
dallas fashion ce n te r

y •
w .

’Avaìori'
Saturday, Sunday;

“Jack  and (He
Beanstalk"

f Notici* The
will rriuair. oj« r. until . ’ 
1. Inat«*ad of tx-iubrr 1 
bounced earlier t

'Derby-
Thursday:

Debbie Reynold« IUiOKs. i*.
Bob Fo*se

“The Affairs of 
Dobie Cilljs”

Friday, Saturday:

\

• “À* '’ * *•*

rTA x- '.t

* >• •' às» «V'  *-♦« V ÿ , . lj  ->*
13“ ,-it - «rî*.i f t !

A NOVELTY TWEED FABRIC, cool enough for early fall, la used by 
Chalet of Dallaa for thia two-piece dress with side buttoning middyJttoning middy

1 tU|.|J.I
with black, both black fringed at the high-tying neckline and throe-

WO-DK
jvrrbluuae. Colors aro gray and tuiauoise with black; mauve and Ida 

nged at tne high tyi
quarter cuffed sleeves. The fabric ta rayon and acetate.

Standard baseball bats an* I iiuidc from ash wood.

Joel McCYi 'H, Y\'Si|V [y<

“The San FranciH 
Story”

In T-*ehuko|or

Sunday, Monday, Tuesd

Rory Calhoun, ('orinix- Cji* 
Canx-ron Milch. II t . lm)

“Powder River*
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday;

Rlchi.*xl WkbnarL Jr;,n
Th»*lniH Ritter

“Pickup on 
South Street"

Keeps its value better 
than any other car !

l Tsed ear dealers re|>ort that 

Fords return more of their original 

cost than any other ear— 

and there are 41 reasons whv:

T o lf^  pO W & r. Ford i let. high-conipreiAi'in eri«mri irt 
r« l leader, in their dau. Ford’, the only ««r ... the U  pn,« 
held to offer you the tmooih p.wtr of a V-S eogiae And no 
oilier car in any held ha. k> rucsleru a &>x.

m

i 1

V ^

body p m  F«,,«rs wonderful, new role Take Miring». Ford'. «0 ^ « "  n“,uliJ
" W id ” waderneaih Where nany .«her tar. .re y , ' '(*■“ , ,u**' *,u fo*.l ahuck up to Ml%. Aatl Auiumaiw Power Filul w.c.voum.*»«'
hoked, Fueda are welded huli-i.ehi w keen out ' ' ’I““" " * *  »'»l *h«k gaU*« tdga* liaoiumalkwll» j
ruM «.auung weather and <hrt. o *  * ' ,*on *l’<‘ »««d'KlaUe t i n  ignilHW sad cuwlui.non lo male e*rr» .-' V

i< y «*u  want m tim u t | 4 * d ( iA g  e i i n  weight. |m  (wft| u fc fM i t  ( k i t )  wtxrk it *  bc4* t

The t ir in g '

'iff fd

ttaOr A rureeif o a t a a r r  > .a d d .. 1.1 . . .  ___^  antem m c A ruiuvd oM-pitrt car mule
*T  " * • » »  »'«i krge "puture w.nduw.’ ad
aroqpd mah. mut you haw FuiU.nW nmUki,

— .  * >«|Wirn tut« MM 
the htie.r, m.w< .«r.u ie _

!!** 2 *  b**’ “ ■ K**1 *• *» ! t »wrdf.wea.« dui.,I,g t« * .e» iM-—j t> ,,(

M* bald giva* 
dnm.

FORD
m ourn MONK WH** Y04 I»« Y IT — 
m ourn Monk vio la  v o i *».i J 111 1

f.»A *

DYSART MOTOR CO.
V * w M m « y t a r * M w
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ferne U * « « « *  
nenies Bride 
Of R F. Golightly

vvtiw lAwnncc. daugh-
* *  31,d U r .  l*> I*

*  * L *  Bethany. l>kla b .-
brul*' of »  r .  Golightly,

^  ■ „nil Mr» »'rank Oo-
Md »-an, Saturday,

^n-rrvmy was read by 
Sl.vmrt brottH-r in- 

^ th* brnk*. »*• «hr Jrrnigan 
£ ¿ 2  Church ol the Nn/arcw

given in marriage
Htu*- w on  a i“* *  “ i*

*  “t L *  actvsnori*. and carn-d
* btwKlw1 o( whl,‘' ‘'i»rnMlo,' ‘

,!««v Stewart, sister of 
hnd*‘ "A* niat ran-of* honor. 

t  »ore * kray »u.t with white 
Kenneth S e a l«  nerved

„ hit man.
ilut-oi ti’“ 'I cu i.t*  were Mr«, 

fjsnk Gobghtly and daughter». 
Hurl and 1 ‘arol.

TV couple wdll make their 
gynr in Bethany.

Pg. 7

Regular Meeting 
Held at Church

The W S C S. rr.et in the M 
I^an Methodist C’hurcr niuli,r 
Tuesday.

Mr» Madge Page conducted u 
choti buainesa *<>*), n,n

'Ow cpeiung soi-.g. "Send the 
IXght. » a t  sung by the group 
nnd prayer wn* l«d by Mi* W 
M Rhode* Mr*. W K, Rogari 
brought a devotional on »arietu«i) 
Mr* Khoda. Had chary, ol the 
program on literature and pub
lication* and m u a.sxisted |t> 
Mcadunie* S. J  Dyer, Amu 
Thacker. K. N. A*hb> and J  i. 
Hess.

The program was followed by a 
■ocial. with Mr». Pag, und Mrs 
Clift l>ay a* hualt-sscs. Phere 
were 12 member* and on» guest 
present.

(ìood Lunches 
Help Children

Now that schools «re open.
parents •«hould can fully plan
'heir child '• lunch. *nys Dr Geo, 
*V t **\. state htulth ot fleer.

Th.- raxin meal need.- to Ih- full 
of body-building, energy-giving 
tKHiriKbm. ru th tt will help the 
«•hlld gc through the day lull of 
out lor learning and play with
out getting tired. A midday 
tiH-al which has variety und i* 
satisfying improves afternoon 
dues weak a.ul general behavior. 
Whether a cnild buys his lunch 
at school, eals It at home, or 
like* his lunch with him, it 
should contain at least one-third

of the day's food requirement.
launch time at «»hoot ran be a 

pleasant, social operlenn* for the 
■ hild It he is going to school lor 
the first time, or if he is going 
io a new school, the teacher can 
help hint get acquainted and find 
a friend to sit next to, so lhal 
lie does not fend out ol place and 
un-omfo! table at the lunch table.

<>ood health habits can lx- 
laught during lunch time at 
school. The children should Ih- 
train,-d to wash their hands be- 
loro eating, also encouraged to 
take plenty of time eating and 
not gulp Itu-ir food down so they 
run tush out und play. The 
iiHith.-r should do the same when 
the child eats at home.

A metal box or (Mil makes the 
lust lunch container. It should 
lx- washed nnd icald.-d daily and 
aiitd overnight The thermo- 
bottle will stay sen tary and sweet

smelling if It is rinsed with soda 
water altar a thorough washing.
interesting and varied lunches 
make et ting a pleasure and help 
the children be alert, eager and 
contented in school, because good 
foods build strong bodies and 
happy children.

. The people never give up their .area
liberties but under some delusion. 

Burke.

Da\ id Grigsby left Monday for 
Denton where he is enrolled .it 
North Texas State College.

I ¿we and truth make free, but 
evil and erroi lead into captivity. 

Mary Baker Kddy.

A man's country is not a eeitain

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Simpson and 
daughter visited in Hereford Sun
day with Mrs K K. Day who 1* 
ill.

John Tot neck ot Highland. In.1 
'(sit.-d with Mr. and Mrs. Moo 
Pakan end family Friday.

Expedients are for ita» hour: 
principles for the age* Henry 
Ward Beecher.

The S a je  says.

ERNCST sayt .*

G U L F

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor

Daddy, Stop in at Puckett’s for
Statistics show that only a small per cent ot the girls 
in this com.try are working girls; the rest are working men

l<i!ve in today for a superior 
wash and grease ji b.

W o S o n 'i Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway M.

Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Jo h n n ie  Mann

\ l ' " >  bon Ming
I Johnnie Mann was given ill the 
|hoflx- ol hi* parents. Mr. ami 
[lin J L Maim. Thursday, Sep* 
I tftnb« r 17.
I DelicMMis n-frcihments of cake 
luid «e cream were served 
I Tbnse alii tiding wen- Dickie 
I sud Dmii ll. nley, llarbura aril 
I Patricia Sim paon, David Hefner. 
IBerbte Butrum. Jackie Groves. 
I Hkknvin Brown. Mike Simpson, 
J Marilyn Williams, and Douglas
I Mimen

Mr snJ Mis F C I.isnuin
J sad s.-n M .' Mb nd.-il the fair
I in Amarillo Monday.

M 1 M J  I Mertindale 
I md family visited with Mr and 

V J I King in Wellington
I Sunday.

Iihmael Swafford of Amarillo 
I spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs Bill McAllister.

CARD OF THANKS
W> wish to thank all our 

llmnds who gave us w*-tiding 
| pits. We may have ov erlook.-d
| vndmt: cards to sorru-, nnd don t 
| »ant to miss anyone. So thanks
| tgain lo everyone.

Cliff and Bcmita Callahan.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday night in the McD-an 
M.-thodist Church parlor 

M is June Story and Mis G*ty |
Hester gave a moat interesting 
prog rum on rndw station 1 r'J, I 
"Living (or Je*us." lull Day I 
sang "A Savior W.-ni Forth .’ 

Mrs. Paul Kenmaly and Mrs. j 
Amos Page, hostesses, served tc- 
cn-am. cake, and codec to Me, j 
dames l awrenci- llauck. I'llllotd : 
Allison. Thomas Bailey. S. A. 
CiHisttis. Wilson Boyd, l-.tcy C u-: 
bine. Hersht-I MeCarty, Guy ! 
Hensley, Jewel M-achum. Clyde 
Magee, Bob Sherrod. Shell.m 
Nash, Sinelatt Armstrong, Jun 
Story Guy Hester. Ode*I Man- 
tooth. Wheelor Barter. Earnest ! 
Ik-ck, H. C. Parker, Johnny 
Hayftcs. C. W. Parmenter. t*. !* I 
Hamilton. Hickman Brown, and I 
Bill Day

B R A N D I
at TH&ttey Savvup praces/
All Brands, Except Sanka and Kaffee Hac*g

COFFEE • 88c
Del Monte

Mr nnd Mr* Miro Pakan 
nnd children attended the fair in 
Amarillo Monday. I

e ‘ - PEACHES 2Vt can

Mr. and Mrs J  L Mann and 
chlldten anil Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo- 
Sinqxon and son Mike attended 
the fair in Amarillo Monday

\ Siloam Cut Gteen

Beans 303 can

Mr. and Mrs Jets.- Stafford of 
Ponchatoula. I-i., spi-nt ttu- vi.-ek- 
i-nd in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Magee and family.

y l

CARD OF THANKS
With d<-epe*t gratitude I wish 

to express my ttianks for the 
spt-ciai prayer services held in my 
home and in the church before j 
my Illness: and for the flowers, 
gifts, nnd cards I received while 
in the* hospital. I

Mr*. Ji rrel Pattersc.n

Salad Bowl

Salad quart 44c
Aunt Jemima Star Kist Chunk Style

That’s right! You can name 
your own trade-in price on 
a new DODGE TRUCK!

M EAL LANE’S Tuna -3 3 c
10 tb sack Quality

New Crop

The Wholesome Orange Drink

46 oz. can
MELLORINE 2 1b sackPinto 

Beans 28c
Make your own appraisal! Mail it to us!

We re anxious to trade and will do our level best 
to meet yeur price! Ne cost! No obligation!

Hi-C Assorted Flavors

Yea, it's your opportunity to make the 
trade of a lifetime on a new Dodge 
truck! Just do this:
I hvide what your present truck is worth. 
Write this figure on the appraisal form 
lx-low. Add your name and address, 
tear out the form and mail it to us. 
MAIL APPRAISAL FORM TODAYl I f  we 
can meet your trade-in figure, you vc 
got a real deal! I f  we can't, there’s abso
lutely no obligation! You've everything 
to gain, nothing to loae, so mail the 
appraisal form now or phone us.

i GAL. “Junket”
W ilson’s Chopped

Beef i  37c
Quick Fudge and Frosting Mix

25c
• I

\ - > / ' t

Tsar out and mail us this 
APPRAISAL FORM 

today I

5=K\' Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S Sunshine

SvH's U. S. Good ROUND. T-BONE, SIRLOIN

vS!

(or. abosa ta «ko lato fo S ««)- t b  P,V9- STEAK - 64c
Crackers

1 lb  p kg. 24c
I havo truck, In

(yaar, make, nu«dal»
condition 1 think it is worth

(good, fair, poor)
1 ------------------ -------------------la  a trad* I undonrtand th«t
y*u »r» not obliga tad U> maat Uw» pròra, nor am I obligat« 
h> sccapt 1L

I X * Stew Meat » 29c ri '

• >

O D D O «  ^ f T W U C K I  11 Special* G<hhI Fri., Sat., Sept. 25. 26, 195> PUCKETT'S
Hibler Truck fi Implement Co.

« 1  N I  1 *  i t . McLean, Texas

W e Reserve R ight to Lim it Q uantities ★  GROCERY £x MARKET *

I » -0 Ï„

« ■
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seu/r/jWVfTl JwwEfr W ANT ADS
R A T E »

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N
II ho.

Minimum Charge 50c
P * r  word. f i r s t  insertion 3c
Follow ing Inse rtions t ' 2C
Display rate in classified

column, per inch 75c
A ll ad* cash w<th order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count w ith The  News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FO R  S A L E

F o r Sale— New m attress, only 
$10.00 down. W il l  deliver. A rm y 
Specification cots and comforts. ^ 
B i l l  Day Fu rn itu re . 24-tfc

F o r Rent or Sale— Tw o  bed 
room home, immediate posses
sion. See H a rr is  K ing . 38tfs

Pears fo r sa ls  at H udef** I 
Ranch, 3 m ile* west of McClellan 
Creek bridge on Le fo rs highway. 
3S2c

Hay T ie s  Special 
$3.00 per bundle 

Cicero Snath Lum ber Co.
C arl Jones. Mgr,

3S-2c

F o r Sale— M ilk  c*w w ith 3- 
weeks-oig calf. See B  n Tedder, 
5 m ile* east, 3' » north of Me- 
l  »an. In

F o r Sale— 1*49 Cushman motor 
scooter. Call 227W or see Rodney 
Gunn. 1c

F o r Sale— 5-drawer chest of 
drawers. Call 1S4J. 1c

F o r Rale— Black-eye and cream 
peas. See E . T. Morris or phone 
1S12F2. 39 2p

His most dangerous fimo in traffic is from 4  fa 
6  p.m . when drivers are tired. Only YOU can prevent 
accidents!

ATTENTION

Prospective Piano 
Buyers. The McBrayer 
Piano Co w 'll havo 
van load of pianos con
sisting of high grade 

used Spinets, used 
Studios and small Up 
rights in this vicinity 
shortly.

Thi-sr plum», fully gtiaran- 
U-rd and bargain prunl for 
immediate sale. Write or 
phe ru immediate!) if inter
ested in seeing these piano* 
when we are here Oottven- 
leat terms - trade-ins aompt- 
ed Box 442. ChiMre**, 
Texas.

Rogers—
(Continued from page 11

will have to he adopted, or else 
the national income will have to I 
go up. to flake up for tlie income j 
which will be lust to the tederal 
¡■ovemirv-nl The g n ernment 
will be insolvent, if not hank ! 
nipt when the naiHvml d*t>l gets , 
muefi higher Hum the national | 
income.

FO R  R E N T

F c r Rent—  Furn ished  2-ra«m  
apartment. M rs. R L. Appling. 
Phone 1821F12 3 « tfo

F o r Rent— Bedroom, w ith o- 
wdhout kitchen p r.v ilig jes. M r*. 
W . C. Sh u ll. Phone '*00 3«-lfc

F o r Rent— 4- room house w ith 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfc

F o r Rent— F x t  ra nice two- 
bedroom house on pavement. J  
M. Payne. 32-tfc

F o r R e n t — 4-room modern 
house. See M rs. Vergal Sm ith  
o r phone 395W or 145W. Ip

F o r Rent— 4 room furn ished 
house. See M r*. C. M Corcoran 
o r Phone 237VV. 37 tfc

Football fields *m  called grtd- 
iruns because the white lines 

11 roesing the field resemble a 
I  gridiron

F o r Rent— 3-room furn ished ; 
jp ir tm e n l.  b ills  paid. See M rs. 
C. M Corcoran or Phone 237W. ] 
37 tfc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

My slaughter house now In op
eration. E n t ire ly  sa n ita ry; open 
fo r inspection. Have tome locker 
calve* fo r sale. J. A. Meador. 
Phone 113J. 2» tfc

Eapert local and long d itzn e o  
moving. Foe more information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934
Pampa. 1-tfo

See John Mertel fo r real estate. 
19 tfc

F o r esperlenced in te rio r dec 
orating and outside pamtmg. see 

I B ro ther O H . P rie st. Assembly 
of God parsonage W il l accept 
eity or ru ra l work. Phone 2*2J. 
19 4p

N O T IC F  TO  F A R M E R S
In accordance w ith  regulations, j 

we are »teaming h u rt after gin 
nmg. Fa rm e rs may th *n return 

j them tn |he‘r  fie lds, tu t  the burs j 
must be hauled away quickly due 1 
to insurance requirements.

M el ean Gin 
S  R Jones. Mgr.

HOW DEEP IS “ SKIN DEEP"?  
by Scipnca Feature*

Our everyday conversation is 
ituddeii with references that link 
Ihe skin with the emotions. People 
turn "purple with ra g e ."  We 
’sweat-out" an unpleasant situs- 
ion. Trouble is only “skin-deep." 

We may occasionally “itch for rc- 
.enge” or "get cold feet."

Scientist» know that such ex
pressions have a basis in fart. Enio- 

1 1 o n s m ay  
greatly affect 
the health of 
the skin. Re
cently a Den
ver skin spe
c i a l i s t ,  Dr .  
G e r a l d  M . 
F r u m (  i  s , 
s t a t e d  t h a t  
“the skin may 
reveal  e m o 
t i onal  sta tes 
a t eloquently 
a s  do t h e  

nuseles of facial expression.”
Emotional factors, the doctor 

aid. aff-rt two skin diseases known 
o have sn organic cause. These 
ire waits and the well-known 
•fever blister” or “cold sore." They 
may also lead to such common skin 
disturbances as rosacea, which 
causes discoloration and thickening 
if the skin, and eczema, or out
breaks of pimples and blackheads.

The specialist cited rases in 
which ten people suffering from re
curring -fever blisters” were suc
cessfully treated with brief psychi
atric care. He added that the value 
of suggestion in runng warts, used 
by such Actional heroes as Tom 
Sawyer and Muck Finn, is today a 
recognized srientiftc fact

Research to Be 
Discussed at 
Oklahoma Meet

Recent progivss m forage re
search on a nation-wide luisis 
will be a major feature of th * 
Range Improvement Field Day 
at Woodward. Ok l a . Saturday. 
October 3. The discussion will be 
made by Dr. Jack R. Harlan, 
rob'd grass bro-der and senior 
geneticist vvi.h tile USDA and 
Oklahoma A. and M. Experiment 
Station.

Dr. Harlan is well qualified to 
speak on this subject. His formal 
education at Ik  urge Washington 

j University and the University of 
California was followed by plant 
breeding work in Central America 
before he cam«* to Oklahoma and 
his present work of breeding im
proved range grasses.

In 1948. Dr. Harlan *p«*nt nine 
' months with the Bureau of Plant 

Exploration and Introduction seek
ing superior plant speei«*s in 
Turkey and other countries of 
Knrasia His collection amounted 
to over lO.OikJ species, the largest' 
collection ever to b«* rr.ad« • by a 
single plant explorer.

His lecent work in the Western 
Grass Breeder* Conference and 
as over-all head of Ihe lederal 
and stale grass breeding program 
in Oklahoma assures those in at- ' 
tendance at the 17th annual Held j 
day of an extremely interesting , 
and -dm itionl discussion of recent ! 
dev elcpm**nts in toiage research

Equally well qualified, but in 
the field of livestock research, 
ia Dr. l>eslk* E. Johnson, region’ll 
coordinator of b«vf cattle research 
in the great plains. Dr. Johnson 
comes from the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, USDA, at Lincoln, Nrbt*. 
to discuss recent finding* on 

j "dwarfism" In be«'f cattle together 
with other new highlights of live
stock research. Including ”X " 
disease.

The ell-day meeting and tour 
of regrassing. grass breeding» 
brush control and be«'l cattl i 
rrazlng studies will start at S 

! oclock-Saturday morning, «ictolver 
13 at the main station ot th«1 
; U. S  South**m Great Plains Field 
Station, one mil«* southwest of 

i Woodward. Mon* than 1.000 vis- 
! itors are expected to attend 
! Each one will inspect over 10 

n-search points ol educational 
l value ami may Join Informal dis- 
nisslons of his own choosing 

| Vnd as i ’s jal, a tree barbecue 
i hmch will bo served by the master 
| of outdoor cooking. Clay Pmts 
i of the Oklahoma A. and M Col

lege. The general public is urged 
! to attend.

R E V E IL L E

w « *  *

ond SKYIINIR Stati Office 
Furnitur# is Your Bait 
Investment

At H om e—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mr* Vick McPherson 

of Graham an* ihe parent* ol a 
boy born September 19 He 
weighed 7 pou fuis. 8 ounces, and 
has bt*«*n nami*d Clinton Rhea 
Mng McPherson V ili tu* remem
bered as the former Marlin 
Johnston Grandparents ar. Mr 
and Mrs Elton Johnston of Mc- 
U-an and Mr and Mrs B. A. 
McPherson of Kcllcrville.

• B B
Mr and Mrs Dm Humphreys 

an ' th«- parent* of a girl tmrn 
September 18 in ih«* Groom 
hospital She weighed 7 pound*, 
and has been nanvd lauta 
Ri becco Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs C. V. Sargent and Mr* 
Ten*sa Humphrey». «ill ol Pampa.

th B

SétyCtHCt
E X E C U T I V I

SKYIINER Steal Office Furniture represent*, yourwii. 
est Investment in office equipm ent. Skyl.ncr p0 j 
big dividends in sm art, modern appeoraru-e . 
increased working efficiency . . . rugged duroLi,!,. 
Heavy gauge steel construction, baked enamel fm 
m eans longer life . . .  results in lower cost per year 
of use.

Lleun u

Trade Now !

Rosacea occur* often in people 
•asily and 

»ho are subject to various intee-
with a tendency to blush easil

. . . with the boys

Pvt Paul D Preston return«*! 
! to Camp Chaffee, Ark., after 
; spending a ten-day leav e with his 

[>a rents. Mr and Mrs. G»*org.* 
Preston, and oth«*r relatives. Pvt. 
Preston will Im> sent to Camp 

I Polk. La., from Camp Chaffee.

**•' • • • 9 $B' B«<9 BBS 9* «»  9 #!'§*••• • B B • •••99 9 B • B * • •**#»#• *M|

Cotton HarvostSpecials
FULL SIZE BOX SPRING and 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

tmal disorders The Denver phy
sician suggests that treatment re
quires that the personality pattern 
which causes esressive blushing be 
corrected as well as the skin dis
order itself.

So it seems that many skin dis
eases are mure than "skin-deep."

There are about S,000 different 
languages in th** world

Thrice ia h«* armed that hath his 
quarrel just.

And h«* but naked, though loeki*d 
up In steel

Whose conscience with injustice 
ia corrupted. - Shakespeare

Justice is the handmaid of 
! merry and ahoweth nw-rcy by 
1 punishing sin - Mary Baker Eddy.

Dorf)« Cc*c-»l V I 4 do«r Sedali

Your precent ear is worth worr—right now!
— in trade on this big new Dodge that 
offer* you tile wid«**t choice of automatic 
drives at lowest cost

Now is the time to.lux’ome the owner of 
the great Action fa r  that topped all 8’a in 
the M obilgas Economy Run, set new offi
cial AAA performance recorils, won victory 
after victory in important stock car races.

It's the car of the year—it’s the buy of 
the year. Come in and find out today.

I *  •* Mwloit.«. Th**.,. t r t , ,  Wh I M CIS TV. . .  tea TV Fag* far Ttoi *«d S»*S«sv.

Come see us for a wonderful selection of dependable used cars.

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
402 N E 1st S treet M cLean , T exas

dependable

DODGE
V - I IG H T  O X  six

Rea

S p e c ia l

.$79.00 p*r

$49.00 per Sal

BLONDE DESK

p*9 $69.50
Special $27.50

BILL DAY FURNITURE
M e lto n , Tatto*

EX C H A N G E

^£r77iL/ean fleufc


